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Gandhi Asks For Roosevelt Backing
Allied Leaders Asked 
ToBacklndependence 
For India's Millions

By Preston  G lover
BOMBAY (A P ) —  T he w orking com m ittee of the 

A ll-India Congress P a rty  voted F rid ay  to  ap p e a l to  P resi
d en t Roosevelt, G eneralissim o C hiang K a i'S h ek  an d  Ivan 
M aisky, R ussian am bassado r to B ritain , to  suppo rt its de 
m ands th a t  G rea t B rita in  g ran t Ind ia  im m ediate  in d e
pendence.

M aulana A bdul K azan  A zad , p residen t of the  con* 
gress, w as au th o rized  to d ispatch  th e  a p p ea ls  as soon as 
the  congress com m ittee passes upon  a  reso lu tion  calling  
fo r a  m ass cam paign  of passive resistance  to continued  
B ritish ru le .

Endorsem ent of the  resolution, d ra f te d  by M ohandas 
K. G andhi, w as reg a rd ed  as a  fo regone conclusion.

Gauclhi himself sent a message*---------- ' ----- ---------------------------
to the Chinese Friday to “Let China 
know that this struggle is as much 
for her defense as it is for India’s

Soviet Invitations Accepted

According to Russian censor, these photos show, leff,. Russians 
loading propaganda leaflets to be showered over Germans by 
bomber and, above, Germans surrendering and joining Russians 

by presenting leaflets they picked up.

liberation.’ He declared that India’s 
“ability to give effective assist
ance” is dependent on her freedom.

In an incongruous setting under a 
canvas tent’s big top, the 360 mili
tant committeemen assembled to 
begin deliberations for throwing into 
motion what may become India’s 
grimmest bid for independence.

They had the scrawny little lead
er’s own word again that the time 
for non-violent action is now*and 
that time would show what strength 
the congress could marshal from 
his masses of disciples.
Reiterate Demand

There was not the slightest hint 
from Gandhi’s headquarters of any 
wavering. His statement seemed 
merely to reiterate that Britain 
must yield now — not, as she has 
proposed, wait to grant independ
ence after the war — or see the 
congress party act.

All that Bombay was asking was: 
When would mass disobedience be- 
^in? How widespread would it be? 
What forms would it take? Boy
ce t? Highway stoppages? Tlie 
shunning of dealings with for
eigners? Even a general strike?

And Gandhi gave the word sim- 
(Continued on Page Two)

Phillips Cements Pipe 
In lis Third Producer, 
Andrews Embar Pool

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Philips Petroleum Company has 

cemented 5 -inch casmg at 7,870 
feet with 500 sacks in its No. 3 
University-Andrews, third produc
er and one-quarter mile southwest 
extension to the Embar pool, of 
Southwestern Andrews County.

The well is bottomed at 7,901 
feet in Ellenburger, lower Ordovi
cian, dolomite. Prior to setting cas
ing it flowed an estimated 100 to 
125 barrels of oil per hour, rated, 
the last 28 minutes of a 54-minute 
drilistem test from 7,850 to 7,901 
feet.

Approximately 12 miles northwest 
of the Embar pool, Atlantic Refin
ing Company No. 1-A Texu is drill
ing lime past 8,824 feet.

Mascho Oil Comany of Midland 
has completed cellar and pits and 
is moving in material to No. 1 Mrs. 
A. C. Means, Northwest Central 
Andrews wildcat three miles south
east of Shafter Lake.
North Basin Wildcats.

The Texas Company No. 1 J. Bay 
Robertson, scheduled 8,000-foot test 
in Southern Gaines County, is drill
ing unchanged at 7,552 feet in lime.

In Eastern Terry County, Con
tinental Oil Company No. 1 Dan 
Auld is drilling below 3>050 feet in 
anhydrite and red shale. With 
elevation of 3,237 feet it topped an
hydrite at 2,204 feet, about normal 
for the region.

J. R. Sharp No. 1 Ira Elliott, 
Northwestern Lubbock County 
wildcat oiie mile southwest of Shal- 
lowater, is drilling at 3,752 feet in 
hard lime. Sample analysis placed 
top of brown lime at 3,220 feet and 
top of solid lime at 3,500.
Scurry Deep Test.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 W. T. Newman, West
ern Scurry County 8,500-foot Ordo
vician test, is drilling with rotary 
at 700 feet in red beds.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Earl B. Powell, Southeastern Mar- 

(Continued on page two)

WEATHER
West Texas: Tenfperatures un

changed.

Senale Finance 
Committee Will 
Change Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (^)—A Senate fi
nance subcommittee has agreed 
unanimously to compromise House- 
approved provisions of the new rev
enue bill imposing tax restrictions 
on pension trusts which witnesses 
said would cause many businesses 
to pay inflationary cash bonuses.

Chairman Brown (D-Mich) said 
the subcommittee had agreed to 
modify a requirement that 70 per 
cent of a firm’s employes must par
ticipate in a pension plan before 
the employer would be permitted 
to make a tax-free contribution to 
the trust’s reserve fund.

The group voted, he said, to per
mit such contributions if, in effect 
56 per cent of employes were cov
ered.
Treasury Complains

The Treasury has complained 
that In some instances pension 
trusts have become depositories for 
“hidden dividends” by which offic
ers and other favored employes 
could be paid large sums with the 
company escaping immediate taxes 
and the individual recipients 
spreading their tax payments over 
a period of years when their earn
ings would be in lower brackets.

Business men asserted before the 
(Continued on page two)

Nelson Approves 
Construction Of 
Big Flying Boats

Altacked By Skunk 
Midland Woman Gels 
Rabies Trealment

Mrs. B. C. Bryson was bitten by a 
skunk Tuesday night and is being 
given the rabies shots at the Ryan 
Hospital Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson were on a 
camping trip, not far from their 
home southeast of Midland, when 
she was bitten while asleep. Her 
screams awakened her husband who 
grabbed the skunk before it let go 
of her arm and choked it to death.

The head of the animal has been 
sent to the state medical center by 
Dr. J, O. Shannon, Midland veteri
narian, for analysis; bift as skunks 
seldom attack unless affected with 
rabies it was thought best to go 
aliead with the rabies shots.

Rabies has been reported on the 
increase in the Fort Worth and El 
Paso areas, and all owners of dogs 
are advised to vaccinate them 
against the rabies infection.

Bomb S^ght To Be 
Featured On Big 
Radio Broadcast

Did you ever hear a bomb sight?
Well, you may Sunday afternoon 

on the Army, Hour radio broadcast 
when it features the Midland Army 
Flying School, where hundreds of 
sturdy bombardiers guard the 
bombsight with their lives.

You can’t see this secret bomb- 
sight; you can’t find out much 
about it; it is the war’s deadliest 
instrument, a carefully guarded sec
ret instrument.

But you may hear it Sunday, for 
right out on the Midland Army Fly
ing field a bombsight expert will 
somehow make it “hearable” for a 
ew minutes.

National Hookup
The Midland bombardiers go over 

the air Sunday, and the program 
will be carried by 110 stations, to 
give the world a greeting from the 
great school. You will hear the 
bombardier’s oath of secrecy; you 
Will hear him and his training of-' 
ficers tell about their training; you 
will hear the great twin-engined 
bombers roar off on a “mission”; 
you will hear the bombardier give 
his orders, release the bombs,-and 
then you will hear the explosions 
of tliose bombs.

It will be 3. graphic program, 
staged at the Midland school, by 
the very men who soon will 
be di-bpping bombs on enemy forc
es, land or sea. The Army Hour 
starts at 2:30 p.m., and the Mid
land school will cut in about 3:10 
for several mmutes.

* WASHINGTON (/T) — Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson said Friday the 
WPB had approved construction by 
Henry J. Kaiser, West Coa^t ship
builder, *6T 500 Huge "Mars’' typtv 
flying boats, with an iititiai order 
for 100 to be placed by the Navy 
shortly.

The other 400 seventy-ton cargo 
carrying planes will be built Nel
son said, if the initial program is 
accomplished surcessfully in Kais
er’s Pacific Coast shipbuilding 
plants.

“This is all contingent upon the 
construction not interfering with 
our combat plane program,” Nelson 
added.
Await Word From Builder

Asked whether WPB believed it 
could be done without hampering 
war plane production he replied:

“I have hopes—at we can
try.”

Nelson said Kaiser now in Wash
ington, would go to the ccfist and 
then “come back and tell us what 
materials and facilities ho needs, 
when he can get started, ana where 
he will build them.”

Other WPB officials said they be
lieved Kaiser planned to construct 
the big sky freigliters at Richmond, 
Calif., on San Francisco Bay.

Nelson said no other builder 
would participate in the program 
under present plans.

Vann B. Mitchell Gets 
A ir Corps Promotion

Vann B. Mitchell, son of Mrs. J. 
Homer Epley of Midland, was pro
moted to technical sergeant Aug. 1. 
He is stationed at the Will Rogers 
Air Base at Oklahoma City. Mitchell 
formeidy worked on the reportorial 
staff of The Reporter-Telegram.

BERLIN (F rom  G erm an  B roadcasts) (A P ) —  G er
m an  subm arines, continuing th e ir  assau lts  upon A llied 
overseas lines of com m unication, w ere c red ited  of* 
fic ia lly  F rid ay  w ith  sinking 15 m ore m erchan t ships 
to ta lin g  103,000 tons, a  destroyer and  a p a tro l vessel.

LONDON (AP) —  The Exchange Telegraph agency 
reported F riday  th a t a Chinese arm y was being trained 
“somewhere in Ind ia” in use of the Allies’ la test weapons.

M OSCOW  (A P ) —  Red S tar said F riday  th a t  17 
G erm an p lanes w ere destroyed  in tw o R ussian bom b
e r  ra id s  on a  cam ouflaged  N azi a ir  base in N orthern  
F in land . None of the  Russian p lanes w as rep o rted  
lost.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A measure authorizing ex
penditure of $974,634,000 to develop United States Naval 
outposts and to provide funds for “a kind of secret 
w eapon” was signed into law today  by President Roose
velt.

Texas Railroads 
Income Increases 
Over 200 Per Cenl

AUSTIN {IP) — Net income of 
Texas railroads increased 226 per 
cent in the first six months of 1942 
over the same period of last year, 
jumping from $11,840,588 to $37,455,- 
825.

The infonnation was presented in 
testimony at a joint hearing of the 
Interstate Commerce Coimnission 
and the Texas Railroad Cdimnisoion 
called to determine if the state 
transportation regulatory agency 
was justified in withholding full 
fr.eight and passenger rate increases 
ordered by I. C. C. in January,

McCliniic Broihers 
Sell Choice Steers

McCliirtic Brothers sold 61 steer' 
yearlings, high grade Herefords, to 
V. Lee Matney of Amarillo late 
Thursday. Delivery will be made 
Friday, the stock going out by 
truck.

Matney is shipping the steers to 
his ranch, 40 miles north of 
Amarillo, where he is putting them 
on Sudan pasturage for finishing 
out for the market.

Roy Holloway of Midland made 
the sale of the stocks for McClintics.

Expect Boost 
In Production 
Of Texas Oil

AUSTIN (/P)—Indications of ,a 
substantial boost in production from 
various Texas oil fields came Fri- 
(̂ ay as opei'atQrs attending a «state- 
wide proration hearing before the 
Railroad Commission offered no 
objections to a recommendation 
from tlie Office of Petroleum Co
ordinator for larger allowables.

The commission read a telegram 
from Ralph D. Davis, deputy pe
troleum coordinator, certifying in
creases were needed on grounds 
some refiners were not receiving 
sufficient crude under existing 
schedules to meet the demand for 
war pi’oducts.
Names Fields

Davies specifically recommended 
these field increases on a calendar 
day or average basis:

Conroe up 13,225 to 45,500; Lov
ell’s Lake up 743 to 5,300; Raccoon 
Bend Shallow up 529 to 1,490; Rac
coon Bend cockfield up 4,818 to 
7,500; Amelia up 1,173 to 4,600; 
Cotton Lake up 85 to 4,600; Cotton 
Lake South up 684 to 2,500; Has- 
tingfj. up , 7,717 to 29,600; ..Sugarland 
up 577 to 2,200; Turtl6' Bay up' 414 
to 1,600; Webster up 3,ll6 to 12,100; 
Greta Deep up 326 td' 690; Heyser 
up' 4;515 to 12,000; Mteloh Crdek up 
394 to 760; Plymouth up -§28 to 
11,000; Tom O’Connor-up 17,301 to 
34,500; Henderson up 1,518 to 4,500.
. . Davies further urged,. WitRont a 
specific quantity recommendation, 
an immediate Increase for the Con- 
oco-Driscoll field in order to avoid 
the “necessity for a greater increase 
in subsequent months.”

The commission loegan taking tes
timony on Humble Oil and Refining 
Company’s petition for greater 
crude allowables after the OP.C rec
ommendations were made public.

British Continue W ar 
On Axis Submarines

LONDON {IP). — “We ai’e continu
ing to take a very heavy toll of 
Axis, submarines,”, A. V. Alexander, 
first lord of the Admiralty, told a 
London audience Friday, but ex
plained that strategical considera
tions forbade nublication of detaiLs.

Is Authorized 
For War Needs

WASHINGTON (^  — A com
pilation of Congress’ fiscal activity 
showed Fi-iday that the staggex*ing 
sum of $205,514,657,286 had been ap
propriated or authorized between 
June 1, 1940, to June 30, 1943, for 
expenditure to provide the nation’s 
defense and war needs.

The figures, including a break
down of both war-necessitated and 
“normal” appropriations voted this 
year, were prepared by the Bureau 
of the Budget and were placed in 
the congressional record by Sena
tor Glass (D-Va.) and Rep. Can
non (D-Mo), chairman of the House 
and Senate appropriations commit
tees.
Explain Appropriations

Of the $139,770,114,641 appropriat
ed during this session. Cannon 
pointed out that approximately 
$133,370,000,000 was earmarked for 
war purposes while approximately 
$6,400,000,000 was tagged for ordi
nary costs of government.

Glass, in his analysis of the fig
ures, declared Congress had reduc
ed appropriations for the normal 
activities of government by $1,667,- 
005,150.89 below last year’s figures, 
and made increases in that cate- 

(Continued on page two)

RAF Bombers Russian Tanks Crush
Again Attack 
Ruhr Valleg

LONDON. (AP). — A strong force 
of RAF bombers Thursday night a t
tacked the big German industrial 
center of Duisburg, target of re
peated raids in July, and other 
points in the Ruhr Valley, the Air 
Ministry announced Friday.

Nazi airdromes in the low coun
tries also were attacked by British 
raiders, six of which failed to re
turn from their night missions, a 
communique said.

The size of the strong force was 
not disclosed officially but a Bri
tish source said that in the days 
before the British hurled more than 
1,000 bombers against Germany in a 
single night, Thursday night’s to
tal would have been considered “a 
whopper”.

The foray was the third succes
sive night assault upon the Ruhr 
region.
Acknowledge Damage.

The German high command ac
knowledged material damage to 
buildings by both high-explosives 
and incendiary bombs and said 
there were some casualties in RAF 
raids on “residential quarters” in 
several towns. It claimed seven Bri
tish bombers were shot down.

The German communique said 
German planes bombed military 
targets in Southwest England on 
Thursday and harbor and arma
ment works in East England and 
on the east coast of Scotland 
Thursday night.

The raids were not on a heavy 
scale, however, and, although there 
were some casualties, first reports 
iiidicated the number was not 
large.
Little Fire Damage

Britons had been prepared for 
the new phosphorus bombs the 
Germans dropped by a bulletin 
from the Ministry of Home Secur
ity, which gave explicit instructions 
for dealing with these incendiaries. 
As a result fires which were start
ed were extinguished with a mini
mum of damage.

In one southwest coast town the 
Nazi raiders demolished a section 
of a hospital, causing several fata
lities and trapping a number of 
patients in the debris.

A coastal resort, crowded with 
vacationists, was attacked by a 
single low-flying plane which 
sprayed the streets with machine 
gun fire. Several persons were in
jured.
The Air Ministry issued a sum

mary Friday of aerial operations in 
all theaters for July which placed 
British losses at 432 planes and 
credited the RAF with destroying 
420 Axis aircraft.

Nazi Troops In One 
Of Greatest Battles

M OSCOW  (A P )— H urling  its own huge tan k s  against 
th e  m echanized  N azi onrush, th e  Red A rm y checked  the  
G erm ans F riday  a long  th e  w hole S ta ling rad  fro n t in one 
of the  g rea t ta n k  b a ttle s  of th e  w ar, w ith  in fa n try  crush- 
ed by th e  h und reds u n d er th e  tre a d s  o f the  steel w ar 
w agons, b a ttle fro n t d ispatches said .

O nly in th e  critica l B elaya G lina sector 100 m iles into 
th e  N orth  Caucasus w ere th  R ussian defenses still re p o r t
ed  sagging  before  th e  big Axis offensive. T here  dive 
bom bers b lasted  ceaselessly a t  th e  Russian lines as they  
.mattered the  w ay fo r G erm an gains.

The Russians rep o rted  ro lling  th e  N azis back  in h a rd  
coun ter*attacks a t  the  Don Bend app ro ach es to  S talin 
g rad , and  said  fierce-charg ing  Don an d  K uban Cossacks 
sabred  m ore th an  3,000 G erm ans.

,700 Cows Sold 
By Mabee & Pyle;
Oklahoma Buyers

Mabee and Pyle sold 1,700 head 
of high grade Hereford cows Thurs
day afternoon in Midland to Ok
lahoma buyers, and made delivery 
at once by truck on 200 head. Fif
teen hundred will be delivered Oc
tober 15, after calves are weianed.
No calves were sold.

The cows, ranging from twos to 
six-year olds, sold at two price 
levels, those delivered Thursday 
bringing $90 per head, and those to 
be delivered in October selling at 
$82.50.

This is one of the strongest cat
tle sales made in Midland for some
time. Mabee and Pyle ranches are 
located in Martin County, northeast j minute in comparison to what 
of Midland. 'Texas could produce.”

Bruce Goode, Midland, Invents Bobot Sandman 
Which Loads Bombs For Midland Army School

By R oger D. G reene 
A ssociated P ress W ar E ditor
Adolf H itler’s blood-for-oil drive into the CaiiGasiis 

was slowed in two key sectors Friday, Russian accounts 
said, as Red armies beat off repeated  mass tank  assaults 
and mopped up fresh swarms of Nazi parachutists and 
plane-transported troops behind the Soviet lines. ^

An entirely different version came from  German field 
headquarters, which declared Gen. Fedor Von Bock’s 
armies had captured three strategic towns and advanced 
to a depth of 160 miles on the road to the Caucasus oil 
----------------------------------------- * treasures.

A bulletin from Hitler’s field 
headquarters asserted Nazi troops 
swai'ming. across the Kuban River 
had advanced to witliin 30 miles of 
the Maikop oil fields. The Maikop 
wells are important but far less 
vital than the huge Baku fields 
which lie across the towering Cau
casus Mountains hundreds of miles 

I to the Southeast.
Red Reserves Arrive 

Tlie Nazi communique also as
serted Axis columns were approach
ing Krasnodar, 150 miles southwest 
of Rostov, on the rail line to the 
Black Sea.

Arrival of Soviet reinforceftients 
in the critical struggle below the 
Don River was acknowledged by the 
German command, which said the 
Russians were Counter-attacking 
North of the Sal River—apparently 
in the Kotelnikovski sector, 95 miles 
south df Stalingrad.

The high command emphasized 
the role of Nazi dive-bombers in 
lielping German troops “in their 
heavy defense” against Soviet “re
lief attacks” in the Rzhev sector, 
northwest of Moscow, and conceded 
that the Red armies were striking 
back in the big bend of the Don 
River before Stalingrad.
Conference Rumor 

As the Russians fought desperate
ly to stem the 45-day-old Nazi of
fensive, London heard that dele
gates of the major United Nations 
were gathering in Moscow for a 
“Save Russia and Win the War” 
conference on grand strategy for a 
second Allied front.

British officials maintained si
lence, but it was reported that rep
resentatives of the United States, 
Great Britain, the Fighting French 
and Norway were either in Moscow 
or en route.

Moreover, Axis radios for the last 
week have been circulating “un
confirmed rumors” that Prime Min
ister Churchill had gone to the So
viet capital, along with William C 
Bullitt, special envoy of President 
Roosevelt.
German Claims

The Germ.ans reported the cap
ture of Armavir, on the Baku rail 
line, 160 miles south of Rostov, 
Yeisk, on the Sea of Azov, 70 miles 
southwest of Rostov; and Timashe- 
vskaya, 130 miles southv;est of Ros
tov.

Capture of Annavu* would place 
the Germans within 65 miles of the 

(Continued on Page 2)

Drainage Dilches 
To New Airport 
Are Being Built

Cook-Roan Construction Com- 
paziy started construction Thursday 
afternoon of drainage ditches from 
the new Midland municipal airport, 
which is fast nearing completion.

The drainage runs in two ditches 
one from the northeast and the 
other from the southeast forner of 
the field, both running east, with 
the north ditch running approxi
mately 1,400 feet nd that on the 
south about 3,900 feet.

Construction details were approv
ed by the City Council and work 
started immediately. It will re
quire about two weeks to complete 
the work.

As the new port drainage system 
is deeper than ordinary, it was 
found necessary to construct the I 
supplementary drainage. The ditches 
will run under the ;oad that bounds 
the port oq the east.

Texas May Double 
Sea Food Output

AUSTIN {IP) — Mushrooming 
food demands of Uncle Sam and his 
fighting Allies may double the 17,-
500.000 pounds of sea foods now be
ing yanked from ' Texas coastal 
water's each year.

J. B. Arnold, director of the 
coastal division of the State Game, 
Pish and Oyster Commission, said 
Friday that development of the 
mackerel, mullet and crab fisheries 
would bring into production food 
fisheries equal at least to the total 
amount of fish now produced on 
the Texas coast.

Urging fuller utilization of all po
tential food resources to meet string
ent domestic and lease-lend re
quirements, Arnold declared that 
the present annual production of
13.000 pounds of Texas crabs “is

A bomb-loading machine, invent
ed by Bruce Goode of Midland, and 
now pom’ing sand into practice 
bombs at the Midland Army Plying 
School, has attracted much atten
tion from the flying school au
thorities and from visitors here 
from fields throughout the nation.

Watching the soldiers at the field 
load the bombs with shovels, Goode 
conceived the idea of a machine 
which would be faster and require 
few men to operate. And, he solved 
the problem to perfection with what 
he chooses to call the “Anti-Jap
anese Sandman.”
Drys, Pours Sand

Basically, the invention is a com
bination of sand dryer and dis
tributor, for gas jets are so arrang
ed that they dry the moisture from 
tlie sand as it runs through the

loading hoppers, thus enabling it 
to pour quickly into the bomb shells. 
Running from the hopper are load
ing vents which handle twenty 
bombs at a time, giving each the 
exact weight of 73 poimds of sand.

A small model of  ̂the machine 
first was perfected* and tried. 
Then Goode began the construction 
of the machine for actual use. It is 
in constant use at the field, for 
loading bombs is a big job. Tliere 
have been 150,000 of these sand- 
and-powder bombs used since the 
bombing practice began in March 
As the days pass, the number per 
day is fast being increased.

Geode, an old Navy man himself, 
is having a good time doing his 
part to speed up the work of train
ing men to bomb Tokyo. And the 
Army is happy to have had the 
speeder-upper put into operation.

Governmenl May Aid 
College Students

WASHINGTON (A>) — Education 
sources disclosed Friday a special 
committee of the War Manpower 
Commission was' considering a pro
posal for wartime “democratization” 
of American colleges thi’ough direct 
money grants to students, as a 
means of assuiing an adequate sup
ply of Army and Navy officer 
material and other trained person
nel for the general war program.

An educator, who preferred not 
to be quoted directly, predicted that 
unless the government subsidized 
higher education the number of 
students in colleges and universities 
might .drop as much as 30 per cent 
during the next school term.
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WE WILL TAKE NOTHING BUT MEMORY INTO 
A BETTER WORLD. BUILD A STORE OF LOVELY 
MEMORIES: The memory of the ju st is blessed. — 
Proverbs 10:7.

Junk Junket Aids Rubber Program
You never know w hat youTl find till you s ta rt to 

look for it, and th a t applies particularly  to the collection 
of ju n k  in wartim e. Take the experience of W right W. 
Gary, fo r instance. G ary is director of refining in Harold 
Ickes’ Office of the Petroleum  Co-ordinator for W ar, 
known for short as OPC. Gary has ju st returned to W ash
ington from  a m onth’s tour of U. S. oil refineries, and he 
has found existing, idle refinery equipm ent which can be 
assembled in some 30 different refinery areas and by the 
end of the year be put to producing 200,000 tons of b u ta 
diene a year.

, * ♦ *
..-_..-.Now this is im portant news. Butadiene, you’ll recall, 
is the essential raw  m aterial th a t goes into syntl^etic ru b 
ber. Mix approxim ately 80 per cent butadiene with 20 per 
cent styrene, let ’em polymerize, which is the fancy chem
ical name for “build up” and Buna S synthetic rubber 
comes out here.

The governm ent’s synthetic rubber program  calls for 
the  m anufacture of Buna S synthetic rubber a t the rate  
of 700,000 tons a year, 480,000 tons of it to be made from 
petroleum  products.

The building of new plants requires a lot of critical 
m aterials, particularly  copper and steel. In fact, a big p art 
of the draw back in expanding the synthetic rubber pro
gram  has been the scarcity of critical m aterials for the 
plants. G ary’s discoveries of suitable butadiene refinery 
equipm ent a lready  in existence are im portant, therefore, 
because they show th a t about 30 per cent of this 638,000- 
ton productive capacity may not have to be built, or th a t 
butadiene can be produced sooner than  had been hoped, 
or th a t the butadiene and synthetic rubber program s can 
be expanded, or th a t 30 per cent of the critical m aterials 
scheduled to  go into the butadiene plants can be diverted 
to something else.

* *
G ary’s' report makes it clear th a t this old equipment 

is no t loo  per cent complete for use as is. But he estimates 
th a t it is 90 per cent complete, and will require only 10 
per cent more critical m aterials to put it into operation.’

P utting  this equipm ent into operation simply requires 
th a t the  refineries which now have the idle units swap 
am ong themselves or pool spare parts in such a way th a t 
complete plants can be assembled.

— -Buy W ar Bonds And Soving Stomps—

Meeting The Challenge
The m ajor p a rt of the conversion of Am erica’s peace

time industries to an. all-out w ar production basis has been 
actom plished. Schedules set for the m anufacture of 
planes, tanks, guns, ships, rifles, shells have been met and 
passed. *

The main load form erly carried by the la rger units 
is now being shouldered to a g rea ter extent by sm aller 
plants through sub-contracting and through out-right 
changes from  so-called luxuries to implem ents of war. 
Typical is the fact th a t small machine gun parts, gun 
sights and gun mounts on through heavy tank  parts, are 
now being m anufactured by plants which form erly made 
home laundering appliances.

“ Overnight, the face of American industry has 
changed alm ost beyond recognition,” W illiam P. W ith- 
erow, president of the N ational Association of M anufac
turers, said in a recent article describing the all-out con-, 
version of industry from  peacetim e to w artim e production.

“A factory th a t m ade orange squeezers before 
P earl H arbor is now turning out bullet pouches. A peace
time m anufacturer of ro ller coasters is now producing 
signal tow ers for the Army. A firm  th a t used to make 
brassiers is fabricating  mosquito' netting fo r our soldiers 
in the tropics. A w allpaper company is filling incendiary 
bombs. A p lan t th a t made footballs is today producing 
gas m asks.”

Yes, industry with typical American ingeunity is 
meeting the challenge. As W itherow says, “Lock,stock and 
barrel, American industrial and business m anagem ent 
has moved to the firing  line, to tu rn  out the w herew ithal 
of w arfare. I t is proving its world leadership not onlv 
with techniques and ingenuity th a t blaze new trails but 
w ith record-shattering output. In m aking decisions, in
dustrial executives use only one yardstick : “Will it help 
win the w a r? ”

— Buy W or Bonds And Soving Stomps-—

“W hat makes the wheels go ’round” is still the old 
question— but th e re ’s no question about w hat’s going to 
m ake ’em stop. Shortage of rubber!

U.S. Bombardiers 
Smash Jap Planes

CHUNGKING (^) — United
States bombers attacked a Jap
anese airdrome near Canton Thurs
day, destroying at least 10 ground
ed enemy planes ,Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwells headquarters 
announced Friday.

“The Japanese were taken com
pletely by surprise,” a headquarters 
communique said.

Besides the destruction of ground
ed Japanese planes, the bombers 
scored hits on the airdrome runway, 
it said.

All of the American planes, in- 
i eluding bombers and fighter escort, 
returned Safely to their bases.

Pet Peavey

P arting  isn’t  so painful— if you don’t  bear down too 
hard  on the comb.

An Arizona musician was pinched for having two 
wives. He w asn’t much on the harmony.

These days busy men have too much on the ir hands 
to be handling people with gloves.

A lot of folks have the ir eyes shut because they  can’t 
keep the ir mouth shut.

Wives don’t  mind listening to reason— if it’s not the 
same one too often. .

Maybe kids don’t  like to go to bed because it’s the 
bunk.

Thrpe sets of tw ins were born in an Oklahom a town 
the same day. Deuces wild.

War Money-
Continued from page one)

gory of $579,872,154, leaving a net 
cut of $1,087,132,996.71.

In citing the three-year $205,514,- 
657,286 total on the books for war 
expenditures. Cannon emphasized 
that the figure did not represent 
actual expenditures.'
Plan Programs In Advance

“Appropriations and authoriza
tions,” he said, “need to be made 
far in advance in order that pro
grams of orders for material, wea
pons, naval vessels, merchant ships 
and all other v/ar-effort require
ments may be integrated with the 
recruitment and training of man
power, and the long range planning 
and conduct of the war in the vari
ous theatres of action where that 
war may be fought.”

The Budget Bureau’s figures on 
actual expenditures for war pur
poses:

Fiscal year 1941—$6,301,000,000.
Fiscal year 1942—$25,954,000,000.
Fiscal year 1943 (estimated)— 

$67,000,000,000.
Simultaneously, Cannon reported 

that the total gross public debt on 
June 30, 1942, was $72,422,000,000, 
and estimated that it would reach 
$1.25,443,000,000 by that date next 
year.

One of inore than four thousand 
women now lumbering in the 

■Northwest, Mildred Mathers, 19, 
rhandfes big timbers with a 

peavey.

troKens for Tokyo

War Quiz
1. This flag, which consists of 

an eagle emblazoned on a broad 
middle stripe of yellow and two 

end stripes of red, 
flies over a Ehro- 
oean n e u t r a l  
w h o s e  govern
ment is pro-Axis 
in s e n t i m e n t .  

,vii What country?
2. What is a

“staging area”?
3. Buy U. S. War Bonds and 

Stamps. Five $18.75 bonds (ma
turity value $25.00) is more than 
enough to buy what important 
piece of equipment for the armed 
forces: Parachute, pair of binocu
lars, full pack?

Answers on Clasisfied Page

Russia-
(Continued From Page 1)

Maikop oil fields, which produce 
seven per cent of Russia’s oil, and 
would I’epresent a 50-mile advance 
from Kropotkin, the southernmost 
point claimed by the Germans pre
viously in their drive down the Ros- 
tov-Baku railway.
Red Army Bulletin

By contrast with the Nazi claims, 
a mid-day bulletin from Red Army 
headquarters gave this picture of 

j the 350-mile battlefront:
Kotelnikovsk Sector, 95 miles 

south of Stalingrad—“The Germans 
are sending in large numbers of 
tanl« in attempts to smash our 
defenses. Our troops have repuls
ed these attacks.”

Kushchevka Sector, 50 miles south 
of Rostov—“The Germans launched 
repeated attacks against our posi
tions, but were repulsed with heavy 
losses.”

Kletskaya Sector, 80 miles north
west of Stalingrad—“Our troops 
launched a number of counterat
tacks and ptessed the enemy back, 
destroying nine German tanks and 

I  killing about 800 enemy officers and 
men.”

The lone setback condeded by the 
Russians was in the Belaya Glina 
Sector, 100 miles southeast of Ros
tov, where Red Army troops with
drew at several points Thursday.
Pay Bloody Toll

Soviet dispatches still insisted 
that the main battles were raging 
far North of the sectors reported 
by the German high command and 
declared the invaders were paying 
a bloody toll in their latest exploit
ation of air-borne troops .

Nine of 10 big Junkers transports 
which landed in one area were re
ported set afire or wrecked and the 
sky troops accounted for to the last 
man. Front-line dispatches said pew 
showers of parachute troops were 
being exterminated or rounded up 
almost as fast as they landed.

While Soviet accounts indicated 
that Marshal Semeon Timoshenko’s 
defenses were hardening, the Ger- 
mah radio reported that Nazi spear
heads had reached Kursavka on the 
Rostov-Baku railway, 230 miles 
southeast of Rostov, nearly one- 
thir>i of the distance to the great 
Baku oil fields in the far South
eastern Caucasus.

The copperhead, coral snaks, 
rattlesnake and water moccasin are 
the four poisonous snakes found 
in the United States.

A. N. Volpe Talks 
At Jaycee Meeting

A. N. Volpe, civil engineer for 
The Texas Company here, who 
spent six years in Colombia, South 
America, discussed the history, cli
mate, government and customs of 
that country in an address at the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce meeting at the Crawford 
Hotel Fi’iday noon. He told of the 
development of the famous Barco 
Concession and exhibited pictures 
of that area.

The speaker said citizens of Col
ombia are friendly to the United 
States, and recalled examples of 
friendship between the two nations.

Volpe was introduced by Frank 
Monroe, vice-president, who presid
ed.

Joe Mims reported briefly on the 
Jaycee district meeting last Sunday 
in Lubbock.

Order on the Court

Phillips-
(Continued From Page One)

tin County 7;700-foot test north of 
Stanton, is drilling at 7,263 feet in 
sandy shale, possibly in the Strawn 
member of the’Pennsylvanian.

No showings had been reported as 
Amon G. Carter No. 1 Walter M. 
Claer, Northwestern Martin wild
cat, drilled to 5,448 feet in lime. 
Contract depth is 5,500 feet.

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 2 
Sealy-Smith Foundation, North
eastern Ward County deep Permian 
project one-quarter mile west by 
northwest of the No. 1 Sealy-Smith 
Ellenburger discovery, is standing 
at 760 feet in anhydrite after ce
menting 10 3/4-inch casing at 758 
feet with 150 sacks.
Glenn Unchanged

Magnolia No. 1 D. K. Glenn, El
lenburger test in Southwestern 
Crane County, is drilling unchanged 
at 5,475 feet in chert and lime. In 
the northeastern part of the county 
Texacd No. 1 G. C. Fraser-TXL is 
drilling ahead below 4,960 feet in 
lime, while in Southeastern Crane, 
Skelly Oil Company No. 1 E. R. 
Richardson is reaming preparatory 
to fi.shing out slip dropped in the 
hole when depth of 1,650 feet in 
anhydrite had been reached.

North of Port Stockton in Pecos 
County, Magnolia No. 1 Alan Rob
ertson is drilling below 3,633 feet 
in lime. On a 50-minute drillstem 
test from 3,512-95 feet it flowed mud 
in 30 minutes and fresh water in 
35 minutes at an estimated rate of 
12 to 15 barrels hourly. A drillstem 
test from 3,600-33, with tool open 
60 minutes, resulted in flow of sul
phur water in 14 minutes.

Choate & Brown No. 1 Univer
sity, Pecos wildcat which logged a 
hole full of water from 1,442-47 
feet, now is straightreaming after 
drilling ahead to 1,500 in lime.

Senate-
(Continued Tram Page 1)

committee that they could not af
ford to maintain legitimate pe,n- 
sion funds or profit sharing plan? 
for employes if they were not per
mitted to charge off, for tax pur 
poses, the full amount they had to 
contribute to make the plan ac- 
tuarily sound.

Denial of this tax credit, several 
witnesses said, would force the 
companies to pay cash bonuses to 
their men and would result in de
mands for increased wages to make 
up the amount of prospective profit- 
sharing orjtepension returns that 
would be lost. Both results would 
be inflationary, these business lead
ers said.

Conserve Your 
Shoes

KEEP 'EM SHINING
Oils in shoe polish not only 
make your shoes look better 
—they soften the leather and 
make it last longer. Conserve 
the leather in your shoes— 
keep ’em shining!

George

FRIDAY'S
BOOT SHOP

112 W . W all P hone 1262

AMERICAN SOLDIERS 
SAVE AIRPLANE PILOT

MELBOURNE (A») T ^ o  United 
States private were credited Friday 
with saving the life of an Allied 
fighter pilot by diving into a New 
tJuinea river and pulling him from 
a pool of flaming gasoline which 
spread from his cracked-up plane. 
The names of the men wei’e not 
disclosed.

Strikers Return to Work
CLEVELAND (yP) Striking tele

phone maintenance workers resum
ed wcirk Friday, announcing an 
agreement with Ohio Bell to let 
the War Labor Board take up their 
wage dispute Aug. 17, with any wave 
increa.'-es retroactive to July 12.

American-born Wong Ruth Mae 
Moy, who saw Japs bomb Can
ton, China, now helps build 
U. S. planes, which she hopes 

will bomb Tokyo.

Charles Gibbs Very 
Low, Dociors Report

Charles Gibbs, prominent West 
Texas attorney, now of San Angelo 
but for many years a resident of j 
Midland, was reported at noon Pri- j 
day to be barely alive. He has been 
critically ill for several days, and 
his condition v;as said Fi’iday to be 
worse.

Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mrs. M. R. 
Hill, Mrs. Clarenct Hale and Mrs. 
J. W. Rettig went Wednesday to 
San Angelo to be with Mrs. Gibbs. 
All except Mrs. Rettig returned to 
Midland 'Thursday night,

Bring Your Livestock 
To Midland

Auction Every Thursday, 1:30 P. N .
You are invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. Miles, President
Phone 663-J

Earl Ray, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M . G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modem sales pavilion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

“̂ n ’t you think Judge Bunkin is being just a little formal about 
, the W'hole thing?”- .

Allied-
Continued from page one)

ply that a general strike was “not, 
outside my contemplation.”
Issues Statement

His statement was issued in the 
form, of written answei’s to ques
tions from American correspond
ents.

Before he began a mass move
ment, he said, he would write to the 
British viceroy “pleading for avoid
ing conflict” and that a basis for 
negotiations might be found in a 
favorable response.

He said bluntly that once India 
were freed he would, with the ap
proval of the United Nations, be 
prepared to go as an emi.ssary of 
neace to Japan — a project which 
he granted might be “the effort 
and optimism of a visionary.”

Fri(day Last Dav To 
Arrange Scout Trip

Boy Scouts who wish to go to 
the camp at Mtertzon, which will 
start Monday and end Saturday of i 
next week, must register Friday. 
They should see their Scoutmasters 
for any details, and complete their 
registration.

The burglar ransacked the 
house completely. Too bad for 
this couple when they get 
home .. .. they aren’t insured. 
It means a total loss. Don’t let 
this happen to you. Insure 
yourself today.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Phone 79

11 You Like Good Food 
Come To The Cactus

Folks who like delicious food, 
cooked just right, served quick
ly and correctly, will love the 
Cactus. You’ll enjoy our com
pletely air conditioned atmos
phere and moderate prices.

CACTUS CAFE
E . G. B R ID W E L L ,  Prop.

201 W . W a ll

Complete Hospital 
and Boarding Service

For Dogs
And Other Small Animals

DR. J. 0. SHANNON 
MIDLAND SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL

317 E. Texas Phone 1359

STOP
Excessive Tire Wear

You do not always know that your wheels are out of 
line. Yet, this dangerous condition may be costing you 
up to 50% of the life of your tires and crippling your car 
in many others ways.
Why not drive in today and have your wheels checked on 
our Bear Wheel Aligner? The precission test enables us 
to correct any dangerous conditions in your car which 
are costing you money.

We specialize in Bear Service as Nationally Advertised 
in Time.

SOUTHEBN BODY WORKS
"The Finest Work Is Our Specialty"

Phone 477 — :—  201 East W all St.
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Midland Couple, 
Wed At Memphis, 
Is At Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. William Everett 
Shipp are at home at 607 W Kan
sas following their marriage July 
28 at Memphis, Texas, and a honey
moon trip to New Mexico. Mrs. 
Shipp is the former Miss Eloise 
Norman, teacher in the Midland 
Schools for the past three years.

Tlie wedding was a morning cere
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Norman, bx’other and sis
ter-in-law of the bride. The Rev. 
Russell A. Wingert, Presbyterian 
minister, read the service before 
the fireplace where the mantle was 
flanked with giant white daisies 
and gladioli intermingled with 
greenery. Tall candelabra held 
lighted tapers. .

Before the ceremony, Mrs. Ethan 
Allen, sister of the groom  ̂ sang “At 
Dawning” accompanied by Mrs. 
Henry Tirey who also played the 
wedding mai’ches and “Liebe- 
.^traum” and “Ave Maria” softly 
during the ceremony. ,
Bride Wears Suit

Tire bride wore a fall suit with 
jacket of saddle tan widewale silk 
cordui'oy and skirt of aqua blue. 
Her hat was a large off-the-face 
felt in aqua and her other accesso
ries rust. She wore a corsage of 
pink Briercliff roses and gypso- 
philia, For the traditional “some
thing’ old” and “borrowed” she 
wore a brooch belonging to her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Norman, and 
cai’ried a lace handkerchief used 
by Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Sr., the 
groom’s mother, at her wedding.

After the celemony an informal 
reception was held. Briercliff roses 
centered the refreshment table ap
pointed with a silver coffee service. 
Tlie three-tiered wedding cake tvas 
cut by the bride and groom.

Wlien the couple departed on 
the wedding trip, Mrs. Shipp wore 
a navy crepe dress with w'hite daisy 
trim and matching accessories.

Tlie bride attended Southern 
Methodist University and Texas 
Clifistian University where she 
received her degree. She is a mem
ber of Play Readers Club here.

Mr. Shipp is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University and did post 
gi’aduate work at the University of 
Texas. He is chief clerk for the 
Tfcxas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com
pany in Midland.

Mrs. Shipp, Sr., attended the 
wedding from Midland.

Cadet Classes Will 
Be Honored With 
Dance At Odessa

They’re bombardier cadets now 
but soon they’ll be wearing “a pair 
of silver wings”—the boys who will 
be honored at the dance in the 
Ector County Auditorium at Odessa, 
Saturday night.

It will be the farewell and gradu
ation dance for Class 42-11 and a 
welcome hop for Class 42-14, oldest 
and newest of the classes at Mid
land Army Flying School.

Sergeant Marcell’s “Hell from 
Heaven Swingsters” will play for 
the dance and girls from Midland, 
Odessa, and all. West Texas are urg
ed to attend.

Counly Library Needs 
Discarded Magazines

Miss Marguerite L. Hester, libra
rian at the Midland County library 
in the courthouse, has asked citizens 
of Midland to bring their discarded 
1942 magazines.

All magazines are needed and if 
brought in will be much appreci
ated, she said. Special emphasis ij 
put On the 1942 May, June, July 
and August issues of “Cosmopoli
tan”, “Redbook”, “Woman’s Home 
Companion”, “McCalls”, and “Good 
Housekeeping” .

Men 01 MAPS Will 
See Big Broadcast
* Officers and men of Midland 
Army Flying School will get a 
chance to see as well as hear their 
post featured over more than 100 
radio stations of the National 
Broadcasting Company Sunday aft*- 
ernoon when the world’s largest 
bombardier college is featured on 
“The Army Hour” from 2:30 to 
3:30 p. m.

Temporary stands are being erect
ed by the Special Service Office in 
front of Hangar No. 3 along the 
flying line to enable military per
sonnel to witness the broadcast and 
efforts are being made to iirstall 
speakers to bring in the entire pro
gram.

The special lines which will carry 
the program out to the couirtry and 
by short wave to American outjDosts 
ail over the world are being install- 
el.
Program Presciitccl Weekly

Kenneth B. Fry, Chicago, will 
represent NBC for the broadcast 
portion originating from MAFS. The 
bombardier program is expected to 
run for 10 or more minutes of the 
program, which is presented weekly 
by the War Department.

MAFS will share horrors on the 
program with Harlingen Aerial 
Gunnery School and the Las Vegas, 
N. M., Air Forces School, Major 
General Barton K. Yount, corrr- 
mandirrg general of the Army Fly
ing Command, also is expected to 
be heard during the program.

MAFS will gather its full share 
of radio times this week, for in ad
dition to the NBC program, the reg
ular “Bombs Away” music and va
riety presentation will be heard 
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. over 
the Texas State Network.

All-Women Mainlenance Crew

Miss Norma Roger 
Bride Of Jack Norby

Miss Norrrra Koger of Belle Plaihe, 
Iowa, and Pvt. Jack C. Norby, of 
the 494th School Squadron, were 
married at 10:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning in the chapel of Midland 
Army Plying School by Chaplain 
Theodore G. Schoech.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Northey, who were married 
half an hour earlier at the chapel

Officers Will Have 
Dance At Club

Officers of Midland Army Plying 
School and their guests will be en
tertained with a dance at the of
ficers’ mess, Saturday everring from 
9:30 o’clock until one.

It will be the first of the regular 
scheduled dances at the club for 
August.

MAFS Finance Staff 
Will Be Honored

An ice cream social will be held 
at the home of Major Fred Keb, 
1607 Wj Kentucky, Sunday evening 
from 7’o’clock until 9 for members 
of the finance office, irr honor of 
the completion of the new finance 
building ai Midland Army Flying 
School.

Copt. Nevil Is Motor 
Maintenance Officer

Capt. Williatrr Nevil, CO of the 
Quartenrraster Detachment, h a s  
been appointed post rrrotor main
tenance officer at MAPS.

Captain Nevil was one of the first 
officers to report to Midland Army 
Flyirrg School.'

The first all-woman aircraft maintenance crew to be organized goes to work on planes at Ellington Freld, 
Texas, world’s largest multi-motor flying school. Crew chief is 22-year-old Mrs. Bahs ' McNeil of 
Houston, right. Others members are, left to right, Janetta Jenkins of Houston, Miss Bruce MeVoy, Maxine 
Glover, and Mrs. Rose Brashear, all of Houston, (Air Corps Photo From NEA Telephoto).

Methodist Class 
Has Lawn Picnic

R’iendly Builders Class of the 
Methodist Church entertained with 
a picnic, Thursday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Thorne, 1800 
W Texas. Husbarrds and families 
were guests. Hostesses were: Mmes. 
J. B. Terry, J. L. Tidwell, A. C. 
Moors, W. F. Prothro, Stacy Allen, 
and Thorne.

The picnic supper was served on 
the lawrr arrd afterward 42 and 
other games were played,

A short busirress sessiorr was held 
with 47 visits renorted, as well as 
a number of gifts of flowers and 
trays.

The class decided to returrr to 
afterrroon meetmgs at 3:30 o’clock 
orr the first Thursday of each 
morrth.

Present were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
J. L. Tidwell, J. L. Barber, J. B. 
Terry, Horace Newton, A. C. Moore, 
H. M. McReynolds, H. A. Ferguson, 
W. F. Prothro, Mmes Velma Smith, 
Geo. P. Bradbury, Frarrees Parker, 
A. B. Stickney, Fred Barber, Gladys 
Holster, Mr. and Mrs. Thorne, Miss 
Mildred Moore, and four children.

SATURDAY
Valley View Home Demonstrallpii 

Club will have a picnic at Clover- 
dale, Saturday evening, at B o’clock.

Ballroom dance for enlisted men 
will be field at the Soldiers Center, 
213 N Main Street, Baturday night.

A dance will be held in the of
ficers’ club at, MAPS Saturday 
evenirrg from 9:3(> o’clock to one.

DR. KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT 
S P E E D S  U P  

T I R E D  K I D N E Y S
N® m6r@ getting up nights!
Sl^AMP ROOT hdps waib aivay paiB'ceusiaf 
sd d  sediment in kidney I. You feel worlds better!

I f  you suffer from  backache o r getting  up 
n ights due to  sluggish kidneys, take th e  stom- 
aeb ic  an d  in te s t in a l  liq u id  to n ic  c alled  
SW'AMP ROOT. For SWAMP ROOT acts 
fa s t to  flush excess acid sedim ent from  your 
kidneys. Thus soothing irrita ted  bladder 
m.embranes.

O riginally created by a well-known prac
ticing physician. Dr. Kilmer, SWAMP ROOT 
is a  combination of 16 herbs, roots, vege
tables, balsams and other na tu ra l ingredi
ents. No harsh chemicals or habit-form ing 
drugs. Ju s t good ingredients th a t quickly re- 
.lieve bladder pain, backache, i in-down feel
ing due to sluggish kidneys. .iii«  you can’t  
miss its marvelous tonic effect

T ry D r. K ilm er’s Swamp Root free. Thou
sands have found relief w ith only a sample 
bottle. So send your name and address to 
K ilmer & Co., Inc., D epartm ent 000, Stam 
ford, Conn., for a  sample bottle free and 
postpaid. Be sure to follow directions on 
package. Offer limited. Send today and see 
how much better you feel,

Buster Howard will leave Satur
day for Port Sam Houston, San 
Antonio, where he has been called 
into the Army. He will go to Aber
deen, Maryland, and attend Offic
ers Candidate School at the Aber
deen Proving Ground.

Paptain J. M. Duke of Midland 
Army Flying School was transferred 
recently to the Big Spring Army 
Flying Sc’nool.

J. M. Cox of the Harris-Luckett 
Stores is in Dallas on business.

Miss Annie Lee Connor has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Llie Boyd, 
in Dallas.

Mrs. L. V. Bowers and baby 
daughter, Linda Ann, returned 
'rirur.sday from Snyder after vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Longbothani.

Dr. and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry have 
as their house guest in Midland 
Mrs. J. A. Crouse, and Mrs. Jo W 
Jack, both of Dallas.

Cpl. Ronald Jarrett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Jarrett, has been 
transferred from the Midland Army 
Flying School to the Big Spring 
Army Flying School.

Miss Maxine Pitzer was trans- 
fe iT -ed  from the Midland Army Ply
ing School to the flying school in 
Big Spring to work as a supervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson and 
son, Tim, and Mrs. Thompson’s mo
ther, Ml’S. C. E. Goss of Houston, 
will visit her sister, Mrs. W. A. Yea
ger, and family.

Mrs. Bradberry 
Enleriains For 
Delta Dek Club

Mrs. J. W. Bradberry, 1201 W. 
College, was hostess to the Delta 
Dek Club with an afternoon bridge, 
Thursday.

Playing awards went to Mrs. A. 
L. Barr for first price, to Mrs. 
Don Albers for second, and to Mrs. 
Eric Bucher for bingo.

Present were a guest, Mrs. John 
B. Mhk;, and the following mem
bers: Mines. Albers, Barr, Bucher, 
Sol Bunnell, Charles Word, Miss 
Frances Ann Davis, and the hostess. 

A refreshment course was served, 
Mrs. Word will be hostess for the 

next party.

New Mexico Visitors 
Are Complimented At 
Afternoon Party

Honoring her guests, Lillian and 
Barbara Leonard of Hurley, New 
Mexico, Mrs. Louis Wallace was 
hostess for a party at her home, 
707 Cutlibert, Thursday afternoon.

Yellow, orange and turquoise were 
featiu’ed in party appointments 
and the party rooms were decorat
ed with calendulas. Shasta daisies, 
and zinnias, the yellow blossoms 
effectively contrasted by the tur
quoise vases in which they were 
arrqngsd.

Informal games were played dur
ing the afternoon. A novel touch 
was lent to the diversion by the 
traveling prizes which passed from 
winner to winner and were not op
ened until the close of the after
noon, when the last one to hold the 
package opened it.

Guests were: The two hoiiorees, 
Jeanette Barnett, Diane Dsbiiain, 
Jessica Tiu’pin, Dorotliy Jean Wal- 
.stoii, Shirley Winter, Sylvia Files, 
Suzanne Young, Toya Chappie, and 
June Hazlip.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carl Clement, Pastor

9:45 a.m. —Simday school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. The 

pastor will begin a series of 
four sermons to be preached 

, at the morning hour’ during 
the remaining Sundays of Au
gust. Subject of the series is 
“Questions from the Cross.” 
Tire first sermon is on “Does 
Sill Cost God Anything?”

6:30 p.in. —̂Junior, Senior and In
termediate Leagues meet 

8:00 D.m. —Evening worship.

, ITRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Bible school 

10:50 a.m. —Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper

11:00 a.111. —Morning worship. Spe
cial service on the opening of 
tlie Rev. John E. Pickering’s 
twenty-third year in the minis
try. He will preach on “Ex
periences as a Minister of Jesus 
Christ for 22 Years”

8:00 p.in. —Evening service. Ser
mon by the pastor on “I Kno^  ̂
My Savior Cares”

7:30 p. m. Wednesday — Choir 
practice

I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hubert Hopper, Pastor

j 9:45 a.'m. —Sunday school
i 11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. The 

Rev. Beh Moore of Brownwood 
will preach in the absence ô  
the pastor. His subject will 
“I Go to Pi’epare a Place for 
You.”

7:00 p.m. —Pioneers and Young 
People meet

6:00 p.m. —Evening service. Mr. 
Moore again will preach, his 
subject being “Three Philoso
phies of Life”

7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Choir re
hearsal

MAFS CHAPEL 
Midland Army Flying School 
Protestant Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 
10:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
7:00 p.m. —Vesper service 
7:00 p.m. Monday—Bible study 

hour
6:30 p.m. Wednesday — Special 

services fpr the 832nd Quarter- 
‘ master Company 

7:00 p.m. Thursday —Song service 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmos Dahlheimcr 
8:00 a.m. Mass 
6:30 a.m. Monday —Mass 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday —No vena service 
7:30 p.m. Friday —Sacred Heart 

devotion.
6:30 a.m. Saturday —Mass 

Saturday afternoon and evening— 
Confessions 

Hebrew Services
8:30 p.m. Friday —Sabbath service

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor

Sunday school at 7:15 p. m. 
Church services at 8 p. iin each 
second and fourth Sunday at Ti’in- 
ity Episcopal Church, 1410 W Illi
nois.

TO CHECK

Sell Favorite Pony 
To Help W ar Effort

SEATTLE (/P)—Ward Van Voris, 
11, and his brother, Milo, learned 
Uncle Sam needed money to beat 
the Axis.

They sold Pat, their Shetland 
pony pal for 3 1/2 years, for $110— 
and bought War Bonds.

Nutrilion Courses 
To Be Sponsored By 
MAFS Red Cross

Tlie Red Cross office at Midland 
Army Flying School is organizing 
a standard nutrition course for the 
wives of military personnel and for 
civilian employees of MAFS.

Ten classes will be held with the 
following subjects discussed: Intro
duction to the course, food for 
health, food for energy, food for 
strength, food for growth, foods for 
body I’Qgulation, vitamins, food se
lection and planning, spe'eial food 
needs, food for the sick, and gen
eral review.
To Award Certificates

At the completion of the course, 
a standard nutrition certificate will 
be awarded by the Red Cross.

Tlie first class will convene Mon
day night, August 10. Classes will 
be conducted each Monday . and 
Thursday nights from 7:30 to 9:30 
J3. ni. in the assembly room on the 
third floor of the Midland court
house.

Persons interested in the course 
may telephone the Red Cross of
fice at MAPS, No. 232.

A canteen course will be givcii 
in the fall, and the nutrition course 
is a prerequisite.

Mrs. Isaiah Davies endorsed the 
announcement.

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O'CoimeU, Pastor
8:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Span

ish) and benediction 
10:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Eng

lish) and benediction

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1005 S Main
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worsliip 
8:00 p.m. —Training union 
9:00 p.m. —Evening worship 
3:00 p.m. Monday —WMU meets 
8:00 p.in. Wednesday — Teachers 

meeting
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
TRINITY CHURCH 
(Episcopal)
R. J. Snell, Minister 
9:45 a.m. —Church school 
5:00 p.m. —Evening prayer and 

sermon by the minister.

MEN’S CLASS 
W. I. Pratt, Teacher

Meets at 9:45 a. m. Sunday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Non-denominational. 
GOSPEL IJA.LL 
500 S Loraine 
J. D. Jackson. Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
11:00 a. m. —Preaching service 
7:45 p. m. —Preaching service 
7:45 p. m. Tuesday—Young peoples 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m. Thursday -- Preaching 

services

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder J. A. Barrington, Pastor

Regular services at 11 o’clock on 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 2:30 p. m. on Sat
urday before the second Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel Schar- 

bauer 
11:00 a. m.

“Spirit” is the s’ubject of tlie Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
ill Churches of .Christ, Scientist, 
311 Sunday, August 9.

The Golden Text is: “Where the 
Spirit of the Lord is, there is lib
erty” (II Corinthians 3:17).

*’UNDA]MENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

E Illinois
Jhas. B. Hedges. Pastor 
’0:00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. Preaching servh:e 
8:00 p.hi. Preaching service * 
8:00 p.m. Tuesday. Prayer meeting 
7:30 p. m. 'Thursday. Gospel singing

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday Services 

10:00 a.m. —Sabbath school 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

11:00 a.m. —Morning service 
meeting.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
N Weatherford and E Illinois Sts. 
R. M. Hockcr, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Bible School 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. Sub

ject, “God’s People Shall Do 
Great Things”

8:30 p. m. —Evening service. Sub
ject, “The End of the Com
mandment”

8:30 D.m. Wednesday — Midweek 
prayer service

8:30 p.m. Friday — Cottage prayer 
meeting

NAOMI CLASS
Naomi class for women (inter-de

nominational) meets at 9:45 
a.m. in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
9:45 a.m. —Simday school 

10:55 a.m. —Morning worship. Dr. 
M. E. Davis, professor of Bibli
cal literature at Howard Payne 
Col l ege ,  Brownwood, will 
preach

7:00 p.m. —̂ Training union 
8:15 p.m. —Evening worship. Dr.

Davis again will preach 
Monday p. rn. —WMU circles meet 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Teachers 

meeting
8:15 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 S Culoradu Street 
O. W. Roberls. Pastor 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
7:45 p. m. Preaching 
8:00 p. m. Tlrrasclav -Preaching

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
; North Side 
C. C. Morgan, Minister 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
10:50 a.m. —Morning worship. Ser

mon by the minister on “Our 
Own Salvation”

7;30 p.rir. —Young People's Bible 
Class

8:30 p.m. —Evening worship. Ser-

Petroleum Building 
Ollicials On Brief 
Visit To Midland

Edward K. Dunn and William 
Harris of Baltimore, and Wyatt C. 
Hedrick of Port Worth, were in 
Midland Tl-iursday for an annual 
inspection of the Petroleum Build
ing, Inc.,- properties. They left late 
Thursday by plane f r o m  Big 
Spring, Ralph CJeisler, manager of 
the properties in Midland, said.

Dunn, who ha.s visited here each 
year, made his annual trip earlier 
than usual, us ne nas joined the 
Army Air Force and will report for 
active duty in a few days. Harris 
represents some stockholders in the 
properties as a trustee. Hedrick, 
well-known architect ind builder 
Building and supervised its con
struction.

Geisler accompanied the visitors 
to Big Spring.

Nelson Anci Collyns 
Attend W ar Meetings

Paul A. Nelson, a director of the 
i Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
and Bill Collyns, manager of the 
organization, returned Friday from 
Alpine and Marfa where they par
ticipated in defense clinics for busi
nessmen of the two cities. The 
clinics dealt with community co
operation with military and other 
war effort developments. Collyns 
discussed civic problems and Nel
son, manager of the J. C. Penney 
Co., store here, discussed retail mer
chandising problems in connection 
with military establishments.

Clinics were held in Alpine Wed
nesday evening and Thursday 
morning and in Marfa Thursday 
afternoon. The meetings were held 
under the sponsorship of the State 
Department of Vocational Educa
tion, in cooperation with the cham
bers of commerce of Alpine and 
Marfa. Large groups of interested 
citizens attended the conferences in 
both cities.

Soldier And Bride 
Repeal Wedding Vows

Miss Velma Louise Ray became 
the bride of John Thomas Parker 
of Mdiland Army Flying School, 
Thursday morning at the First 
Methodist Church. The Rev. W. 
Carl Clement read the ceremony.

Tne mother of the bride and the 
parents of the bridegroom were 
present for the wedding.

mon̂  by the minister on “The 
Sect Everywhere S p o k e n  
Against”

8:38 p.m. Wednesday —Bible study 
and song practice.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
510 S Baird
Rev. John B. Wliartmi, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school
11:00 a.m. —Preaching sei*vice 
8:45 p.m. —Evangelistic sendee 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
3:00 p.m. Tlrursdoy —WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friaay —Young people’s 

services

No Decision Yet In 
Nazi Saboteurs' Case

WASHINGTON pP) — The White 
House said Friday that “the Pi’esi- 
dent has not yet concluded his read
ing of the • testimony” in the. case 
of eight alleged Nazi saboteurs.

This statement was read to re
porters by William D. Hassett, an 
assistant secretai’y, in response to 
inquirie about report that Roose
velt had decreed death for six and 
clemency for two Nazi agents tried 
by a military tribunal on charges 
that they came to this country to 
sabotage vital war activities.

O L D  F A S H IO N E D  
R E V IV A L  

C harles  E . F u lle r , 
D irec to r

Old H ym ns and 
Gospel Preaciting- 
K R L H  9:00 P. M . 
Sundays 1230 k ilo 

cycles
C ontinuous In ter- 
•national Gospel 

B roadcast

•  W hen your nostrils become re^, 
irritated, stuffy due to colds or 
dust, just insert a little Mentholatyrn 
in them. Note how nuickly it 
soothes the irritated membranes 
and relieves the stuffiness. It will 
also check sneezing. After you have 
enjoyed Mcntholatiim’s comforting 
relief you will never want to be 
without this gentle ointment. 30c 
and 60c sizes.

MfNTHlMUM

SPECIAL
Ladies Plain 

DRESSES 
or

Mens Suits 
Cleaned &  Pressed

49c
CASH & CABBY
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
to Yb€£e

GIFTS
Indian ami Mexican

MIDLAND
IN D IA N  STORE

206 W . T e x a s

OWNER'S STILL MAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condition

GovennueiiL regulalions permit you to repair, rcinodf. or ejilargc 
your present city home if the total cost docs not exceed $500

# Build Fences •  Paint and Wallpaper
•  Insulate • Build In CabiiicU

•  Add a Summer Forth

Farm and Ranch 
Jobs under $1000 A

^lUIDItllllllllllHI|||i|||ii||II]||||||niillt]|liilll|||HHIIIIIIIimiUIIIIIIIIIIIIC]||||||||||||[]||||||||||||(]||||||||||||(||j|ii!jj||||Ulj!!l|ji||j|C^

I M I D L A N D  F L O R A L  I
H ^ ' B
I  Fred Fromhold iI  I

I  FLOWERS BY WIRE |
I  Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association |

I Phon* 1286 1705 W ert W all I
I  I
'6>aaniiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiiHiimiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiniiit3iniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii[jniiiiiiiui[ju)uiimii£3muuinnt]uiiuimuHnni^

TILLMAN'S 
BAKERY

HOUSING and 
LUMBER CO.

Send the 
Home Town

NEWS
To Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your sol
dier? Of course you do! 
But you can't write every 
day. Here's something else 
you con do, though. Send

him 0 subscription to The 
R e p o r t e r^Telegrom —  
that's the best way to keep 

him in touch with 
home. It's o little 
thing to do, but think 
what it will meon to 
him! Act NOW!

SPECIAL RATES TO MEN 
OF THE ARMED FORCES 

50c Per Month •
3,65 Per Year

THE
REPORTER
TELEGRAM

Fill Out The Blank Below & Mai! Today

T H E  R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M ;
I enclose $--------------------------------------------- Please send a subscription to
RANK AND NAME___________________________ :________________
ADDRESS AT CAMP_________ _____ _______________________ ______
State ________________________ _________________________
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• M cK E N ^Y  
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
The Adirondack open pair event 

was won by Mr. and Jira. Willis 
G. Barnet of Albany, N. Y. They 
were out in front at the end of the 
first session and remained there 
to finish as winners Mrs. Barnet 
is a rather tricky player and likes 
to take a chance, as shown in to
day’s hand.

Barnet
J 3

¥ .Q  J 7 3  
♦  K Q 8 6 5  
i|k84

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, M IDLAND, TEXAS

A K 9 7 4  
V 109 8 4 

10 9 4 
4bQ 10

A A 8 6 2  
V K 2
♦ A 7 3 2
*  J  62

Large Attendance 
Marks Open House 
At MAPS Club

The open house held at the of
ficers’ mess at Midland Army Ply
ing School, Thursday evening, drew 
a large attendance of officers and 
guests.

The MAPS band played and othe? 
musical numbers and vaudeville 
presentations by talent from the 
flying field were included on the 
program for the evening. A magi
cian’s act was one of the features 
of the entertainment.

A supper plate was served.

Odessa USO  ̂WUf 
Entertain Soldiers

The USO of Odessa will entertain 
the enlisted men of MAPS, Priday 
night at 8 o’clock with a watermelon 
feast and dance at the Ector Coun
ty auditorium.

T1M.E P R E C IO U S  
A l^D TK E-R E'S W O RK ' 
TO BE •DON^E /  TO
Ke e p  ‘ena r o l u m g , 
WE'VE GOT TO K E E P  
,'EN\ ROLLED UP,

Our Boarding HouiBO with Major Hoopio

'The small daughter of Bill Davis 
underwent a tonsillectomy at Ry 
an’s Hospital Priday morning.

Mrs. Barnet 
Q 10 5 

V A 6 5  
♦ J
*i^AK 9 7 5 3  

Duplicate—None vul. 
South West North East
1 ^  Pass ' 1 ♦  Pass
2 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass

Opening—V 10, 7

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

On the opening lead dummy 
played the jack of hearts. East the 
king and South the ace. Mrs. Bar- 
net, sitting South, now saw that in 
order to make the contract, she 
would have to win five clubs, two 
Irearts, and two tricks in the other 
suits. She decided that the best 
chance was to try to sneak a dia
mond trick through, then give 
away a club trick, and hope that 
the defenders would break the 
spades for her.

The plan went hke clockwork. 
The jack of diamonds was led and 
allowed to win. Then Mrs. Barnet 
led a low club and West was in. 
Seeing that dummy had two more 
sioppers in hearts, W’is t abandoned 
tne suit and shifr.ed to the four of 
spades. East took hir, ace and re
turned a spade—and now it was all 
over. Nine top tricks were estab
lished for the declarer.

Ten Thousand Officers 
Every Two Weeks, Goal

WASHINGTON (,T)—The Army 
officer candidate school, inaugurat
ed in July, 1941 to train about 10,000 
applicants for commissions annual
ly, is now geared to turn out that 
number every 'two weeks, the War 
Department I’eported.

Schools are open to all qualified 
warrant officers and enlisted men 
from 18 to 45 years of age, the de
partment eyplained. Class 3-A Se
lective Service registrants also may 
apply for voluntary induction to 
comi:ete for selection as officer 
candidates.

Your Next Suit

PUMP O '

gMpLAC6MBNT$

1^
. r O

COER, 1942 rr N£A SERVICE, INC. T. M. RtG, U,

‘A im! this one I spotted while on furlough!”

SIDE GLANCES

C  ------- - -

COPR. 1942 BY N£A SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U, S. PAT. OFF. 8-7

‘‘If I was sure she had on leg makeup rather than hose, I’d 
certainly tell her how disgraceful I think it is!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD , f  -

With fall just around the corner, 
the next outfit you will hasten to 
make yourself will be a suit dress. 
Here is just the design for it! A 
trim, cardigan jacket, a slim, fab
ric-conserving skirt with a pleat 
for walking room! Smart for gab
ardine, covert, the new rayon suit
ings or corduroy.

Pattern No; 8161 in designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42.
Size 14, short sleeves, 3 7/8 yards 
35 or 39-inch material, lang sleeves, 
2 5/8 yards 54-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Patten. 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Now you can order a new Fashion 
Book for Fall. This latest edition 
is just off the press. See it at once 
for a pre-view of coming styles for 
your autumn home sewing.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c. Enclose Ic 
postage for each pattern.

IIt '5  p o s s i b l e  VOUR. IN-LAW  
m a y  BE AN O O r  LAW/'Says- 

Affits. /y. A/.

NEXT; Telling directions by anthills.

Boots And Her Buddies

FBIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1942
By J. IL Williain^

HERE’S AKICTTHER 
DEPARTMENT 
THEVVE BUILT- 
WHERE’LL I ,

HANO IT ?

THIS  TH IM G  IS  
G ITTIN ’ SO BIG 

THEY’RE RUMNIN’
IT WITH M A PS.' 
EVEN TH’ BULL O’ 

TH ’ WOODS LOOKS 
SHO CK ED  AT TH ’ 
SPEED  THING S IS  

GOIN’ f o r w a r d .'

NO, 1 THINK HE SEES  
TH IN G S ’RE GOIN' BACK
WARD FOR HIM.' WHY, 
THAT ONE MAP IS AS  
BIG AS HIS OLD OFFICE 
—TW O MORE AN' HE'LL 
BE PADDLIN’-OVER AS  
MUCH TERRITORY AS  

HE D ID  IM T H E  OLD  
W HOLE SH O P.'

/ ! # ■  “ '

THE MILEAGE COPR. 1942 BY m k SERVICE INC. T M. REG- U. S. PAT. OFF Q*7 J

BOOTS NT SUE.NKN6

UN<B TIrWB ?

TK \S NS YX^CTLY VN’B

99^A')C^TNOKi —

■7 ^ CORA

By Edgar M artin

NS 99KCTNCK\.\.y 
VANS OLO S ’BY-9 ^  

ASANKi K

Wa>h Tubba

!T $U R E 15 SWELL
O f you TO t a k e  c a r e
OF LITTLE THOMAS AMO 
3EFFER60M FOR US TO
NIGHT, MR.McKEE. I'M  
6URE THEY WON’T BE 
ANY TROUBLE EXCEPT 
FOR THEIR TEW 
O’CLOCK BOTTLES

RODNEY, HAVE YOU 
EVER TAKEN  
CARE OF 
BABIES f /  NO, 

6AH1 MO, 
INDEED'

VOU CAN START RIGHT N O W /l‘VE 
GIVEN GWENOOLVW THE NIGHT OFf;
AND IKV CRONIES ARE DROPPING i J l  
(N FOR A GAME OF BRIDGE '

I .. . -—’—

By Roy Crane

THII4 AHauii?
AH‘5 A 9 U T U A H  

^-WOT A  NURSE- 
M A \P5

/d le y  Oop By V. T« 1‘laialin

Red Ryder
yOPfLV9>42'BY NEA SERVIC ^N 'C . T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.

By Fred Harman

UfAdr 0Y ZINGO/ 
(AAYBE THAT’S  , 
THE SOLUTiOKi/

Freckle; And His Friends

S W O U LD N 'T H A VF U  TH A T  
h a p p e n e d  if  y o u 'd  b e e n  jWOULDA 

p r a n k  ABPUT EVERYTMINCr/ MADE
T hem  even

M O RE
SUSPICIOUS/

T h e y ’d  p in  a  c r im i n a l
RECORD O N  ME AND SAY  

1  WAS LARD S M ITH . ALIAS
• FRANK/

W h a t s  s o  Fu n n y
ABOUT t h e  LETTER?  
W H AT ARE YOU
LAUGHING A T ?  /  MERE—

N______ , -J READ
( / T  AND

S e e  f o r

I f you Think w e 'r e  c r a z y , miss
CUMM INGS, READ THE LETTER A N D  
WE'LL MAKS' ROOM FOR 'Y O U 'X O O /
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CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER-TELEGRAH WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T IO N
jtA-TES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word tw o days.
6c a  word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c,

DASH m ust accom pany all orders for
classified  ads, w ith  a  specified  num 
ber of days for each  to be inserted. 

DLASSIFIEDS w ill be accepted  until 
11 a. m. on w eek  d ays and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification  c f  a d vertise
m ents w ill be done in th e  o ffice  of 
The R eporter-T elegram .

ERRORS appearing in classified  ads 
w ill be corrected w ithout charge by 
notice g iven  im m ediately a fter  the  
first insertion.

rU R T H E R  inform ation w ill be g iven  
gladly by palling 7 or 8.

Personal

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
KJDDIE KOOjP—15̂  per hour,

morning thru summer, 103 Rid- 
glea. Phone 857-J.

(125-26)

Bedroom s 12 I Houses For Sale 61
BEDROOM for men only, water in 7-room apt. house in Goldsmith,

room, priced 
1095-J.

reasonable. Phone 

(129-3)
SOUTH bedroom, private entrance, 

men only. 711 W. Storey. Phone 
863-W.

(130-2)
BEDROOM adjoining bath, men 

only. 1006 W. Indiana Phone 
1565-W.

SOUTH bedroom for rent, private 
entrance, innerspring mattress, 
adjoining bath and phone. 610 N. 
San Angelo, phone 65-M.

(130-1)

Furn ished  A p artm en ts  14
4-rooms and bath furnished apt. 

brick garage, bills paid. Dr. L. B. 
Pemberton.

(128-3)

PSYCHO - A N A L Y S T S  — Helped 
many, can help you. Readings 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Room 11, 
Haley Hotel.

(128-3)

T ravel B ureau
TRAVEL Bureau just opened. Cars 

for passengers and passengers 
for cars. 305 E. Wall| Ph. 9545.

(129-26)

H elp  W an ted
THREE men, sandwich man, fry 

man and pastry man. Call MAPS, 
900—233 Restaurant.

028-3)
BOOKKEEPER wanted. Box 156 % 

Reporter-Telegram.
(130-3)

GIRLS to work as waitresses. Ca.U 
M. A. P S., 900—233 Restaurant.

(128-3)

WANTED: Experienced barber and 
beauty operator. Petrolei’m Bar
ber Shop. Phone 251.

(128-3)

Situations W an ted 10

EXPERIENCED, efficient stenogra
pher wants part time or tempor
ary position. 614 Scharbauer 
Hotel.

(128-3)
COLLEGE graduate de.sires clerical 

work, experienced in general of
fice work. Box 861, Midland.

(130-2)

RENTALS
Bedroom s 12
BEDROOM, private entrance, in

nerspring mattress, fan, Venetian 
blinds, block of cafes, one gentle

man, $18.00 month. 106 S. Marien- 
field. Phone 343-J.

(130-3)

CALL

S80
For Quick Cob Service 
C ITY CABS

3-room furnished apt., private bath. 
Call 752.

(129-3)
TWO room furnished apartment, 

innerspring mattress, connecting 
bath, also large one room apart
ment, connecting bath. 321 East 
Kentucky,

(130-3)
3-room furnished apartment, bills 

paid. 807 S. Baird.
(130-3)

UNFURNISHED 3-room and bath, 
apartment. 1506 W. College. Ph. 
785-W.

(130-3)

Houses 16
3-room unfurnished house, close 

in, water furnished, yard kept, 
$33.00 month. Couple only. No 
pets. Apply 600 S. Colorado Ph. 
772-J.

(129-3)
NEW five room unfurnished house 

with garage. 609 N. Carrizo.
(130-3)

FOR rent 2-room brick house. Mrs. 
Pollard, east of cemetery gate.

(130-2)

FOR SALE
Radios a n d  Service 27
RADIO repairs/, an maxes radios and 

record players expertly seiviced. 
Call 1228, Western Auto Store, op
posite Western Union.

(46-tf)

E lectrical Supplies 29
ONE horse G.E. Electric Motor, new 
bi!,ll bearing. Phone 1857.

(129-3)

Livestock and  P ou ltry  34

SALE OR TRADE: 2 good saddle 
horses, 2—2 yr. old fillies; 1 Jer
sey bull; 2 tractors What have 
you? Phone 9012-F2. Troy Eiland, 
l§t house east of Cloverdaie.

(130-3)

Feed 36

FRESH Higera, 5̂  in field, 6̂  de
livered. Phone 1495-W-2. T. E. 
Bizzell.

(128-6)

TENNIS STAR

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

famou.s tenni.s 
.star, -----

13 Exi.st.
14 Boat paddle.
15 Age.
16 Trouble.
17 Decay.s.
19 Pertaining, to 

the no.se.
21 Greek letter.
22 Doctor of Sci- 

ence (abbr.).
23 Military police 

(abbr.).
25 Incline head.
26 Electrical 

engineer 
(abbr.).

27 Symbol for 
erbium.

28 Swell of .sea.
30 Gain.
32 Amount of 

rent.
34 Snares.
36 International 

language.
37 Mythological 

maiden.
38 Barium 

(symbol).
39 Cherry-red.

Ansv/er to Previous Puzzle
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E
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P
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41 Moves by 
turning.

44 Pedal digit.s.
45 First woman,
46 Alleged force.
48 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.).
49 Menagerie.
52 Deposit ac

count (abbr.).
53 Jumbled type.
54 Courtesy titles
56 Statements.
58 Quiet.
60 Australian 

bird.
61 Metal.
62 Drag.
64 So (Scot.).

21 Beverage.
24 Compliments. 
26 Came in.
28 Noi.sy nasal 

outburst.
29 Floating 

chunks 
of ice.

31 Tabulation.
33 Before.
35 Friend,
39 Recess for 

storage,
40 Electrified 

particles.
42 Elliptical.

65 She is one of 43 Grins.
our g rea t----- 47 Ten-cent
----- . piece.

49 Metal.
50 Oleum (abbr.)
51 Wide-mouthed

VERTICAL
1 More difficult.
2 God of love.
3 Permit.
4 Negative.
5 Pale.
6 Persia.
7 Conduct.
8 Sun.
9 Manganese 

(symbol),
10 Be indebted.
11 Love to excess
12 Longs.
18 Smoke stain. 
20 Therefore.

jar.
53 Program.
55 Speed.
56 Twice.
57 Total.
59 United Service 

Organizations 
(abbr.).

61 Symbol for 
titanium.

63 Graduate in 
Pharmacy 
(abbr.).

1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 & 9 lO 11 12
13 c/iW/fV
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60 61 6 l 63 64L ± . 7

MODERN 2-story brick house Ph.
402.

(128-3)

(130-3)
NICE bedroom, private entrance.

1157-J, 603 No. D.
(130-3)

Texas. Can be moved. Priced 
reasonable. G. C. Clemons, Gold
smith.

(128-4)

Business p ro p erty  fo r sale  65
FOR SALE; Beautifully equipped 

coffee shop in good North aPexas 
town. Nationally advertised; seat
ing capacity 90 people, plus ban
quet room for 100. Dmng $100 
daily average business; no boom; 
$2500.00 cash will handle; balance 
on easy payment plan if desired; 
trained women help will remain 
if possible, under new manage
ment; fully staffed; good reason 
for selling. Write Box 154, Re
porter-Telegram.

(125-6)

Legal Notices 68
LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION by  PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO CHARLES SPELLACY STEW
ART GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 21st day of September, 
A. D. 1942, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Midland County, at the 
Court House in Midland, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 27th day of June, 1942.

Tlie file number of said suit 
being No. 3614.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; Jessie Lou Stewart as 
Plaintiff, and Charles Spellacy 
Stewart as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues Defendant for di
vorce alleging as grounds crue’ 
treatment on the part of the De
fendant.

Plaintiff further sues for the full 
and absolute custody of their minor 
child,̂  Lynn Marie Stewart. Plain
tiff further prays for costs of suit 
and general relief, in law and equi
ty, to which .she may be entitled.

Issued this the 5th day of Au
gust, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 5th day of August, 
A. D. 1942.

NETTYE C. ROMER, Clerk, 
District Court, Midland County, 
Texas.

(SEAL)
8:7-14-41-28

Answers To W ar Quiz
Questions (jii Page 2

1. Flag flies over Spain, whose 
dictator, Francisco Franco, leans 
to the Axis'.

2. Staging area is the camp 
where soldiers are sent before em
barking for overseas.

3. A pair of binoculars, which 
cost $85. Also don’t forget to turn 
in your binoculars, if they are the 
right type, to the Naval Observa
tory. They will pay a nominal rental 
for the duration.

Want to place a want-ad? Just 
call 7 or 8. Rates are reasonable . . . 
results are good.

Bring Old Belts For New

Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last

All Makes Used!
I service all makes of cleaners 
for patrons of the Texas Electric 
Service Co. Why Not Yours? 

Will Pay Cash For Used 
Cleaners.

G. Blain Luse
Phone 74

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

A Touch Of Gingham Is Added

Barbara Britton, young Paramount player appearing in “Wake 
Island”, illustrates how easy it is to dress up a plain white cotton 
dress. The belted braces a,re red and white checked ginghai.. enhanced 
by little red felt hearts and ribbons. Her Dutchy cap is red and white 
checked gingham, with a red brun and can be reversed to show gingham 
brim and pert little bows.

Produclion Of Gas 
Healers Is Slopped

WASHINGTON (/P) — The Wav 
Production Board has ordered a 
production stoppage of domestic 
heaters which use fuel oil or gas, 
except to fill orders for the Army, 
Navy, Coast Guard, Maritime Com
mission or War Shipping Adminis
tration.

WPB explained that types of 
heaters affected “are those design
ed to heat only the space in which 
they are located and which are 
not equipped with distribution 
pipes.’ Including are circulating 
heaters, radiant heaters, direct fir
ed gas unit heaters, and floor and 
wall furnaces.

Production of replacement parts 
will be permitted so units now in 
operation can be kept serviceable. 
The WPB said its plumbing and 
ufacturers and' dealer's have stocks 
heating branch estimates that man- 
of 200,000 oil heaters and 300,000 
ga.s heaters on hand.

Italians Take Over 
American Companies

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts)—UP)—A Rome dispatch said 
a decree published Fi’iday in the of
ficial Italian Gazette announced 
incorporation  ̂of a number of 
United States ’and British oil com
panies into the General Italian Pe
troleum Company.

Hold Everything

“He’s guest conductor while 
Prof. Knockitoff is doing de
fense work rtmning a street 

...... ....... car.”

CHORUS GII^LS. SCARCE
LONDON (>P) — The war has 

brought about a shortage of chorus 
girls. Producer Jack Hylton said he 
had two plays he couldn’t put on 
because of difficulty in casting and 
added only 25 per cent of chorus 
girl applicants are suitable these 
days.

U. S. Heavy, Bombers 
Attack Axis At Hobruk

CAIRO' {IP) — United States Army 
Air Force bombers “effectively at
tacked” shipping and the harbor 
at Tobruk Thursday, the RAF Mid
dle East news service reported Fri
day. Details were not given.

The American attack followed a 
heavjT̂  raid on Tobruk the previous 
night by RAF bombers, which start
ed fires in the dock area and were 
believed to have hit two ships.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  CAB

M O V E
S A F E L Y

\

LOCAL A LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Etoratc A Pneklng

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400

D ay o r N ight

BBRTON
LINGOCO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Six Mi(dlan(d Men Are 
ln(ducte(d Into Service

Six Midland County men who 
went with the latest group from 
here to Port Bliss for induction into 
the Army have been accepted, the 
Midland Draft Board was advised 
Friday.

The group includes William Bell, 
Ed Featherstone, Augusta Sanders, 
Howard Sanders, Jr., Dock Ihomp- 
son, and Willie D. White.

Girl Sentenced For 
Juvenile Delinquency

A 13-year-old girl Thursday aft
ernoon was sentenced in the, Mid
land County Court to serve an in
determinate time in the Gainesville 
Stats School for Girls on charges of 
juvenile delinquency. The sentence 
was set not to exceed such time as 
she shall have become 21 yeari, of 
age.

OFFICIALS IN DALLAS,
FORT WORTH ON BUSINESS

Sheriff Ed Darnell, Chief of Po
lice L. H. Tyson and County Attor
ney Merritt P. Hines left early Fri
day for Port Worth and Dallas on 
business. They will return Satur
day night or Sunday.

tVE SEEN 
THE

DIFFERENCE 
PURINA^ 
M A K E S /

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

SERIAL STORY

LUCKY PENNY
BY GLORIA KAYE COPYRIGhrT, 1§ 4 2 # 

NEA SE R V IC E , INC.

CHAPTER I
I^LAMING skies were no novelty

to Penny Kirk. She had seen 
London’s inferno of bursting 
bombs. She had raced against 
death in blazing France.

Now • Penny drove leisurely 
along a road canopied by heavens 
of red—but this was different. The 
glare in the skies was friendly, 
comfoning, reflecting the glowing 
furnaces of the Kirk mills—her 
mills.

This, Penny knew, was where 
she belonged. In all the years she 
had spent abroad she had never 
before thought of Kirktown as 
anything more than the setting 
for Grandfather John’s stories of a 
career that had brought him ex
citingly from poverty to riches.

Now the Kirk mills belonged lo 
Penny. For the first time in the 
23 years of her leisurely, lazy life, 
she felt a sense of responsibility, 
a sense that here she would find 
a constructive outlet for her ener
gies, a meaning to living.

She had been sheltered, too 
carefully, by indulgent parents 
who had sought to protect her 
from harsh reality. They had 
never taken an interest in the 
mills. Their life, and hers, had 
been luxuriously idle. Now, alone, 
she would have to rebuild her life 
frpm foundations shattered by the 
thunder of war over Europe.

Penny felt as if she were rid
ing in a fabulously rosy toy bal
loon. How different, she reflected, 
from her last long ride through 
France. There, too, the skies were 
red. Death and destruction rode 
in the clouds that awful day.

Penny shuddered, remembering 
that wild ride from her villa to 
the safe haven of a port from 
which she could embark for the 
United States. She had been 
crowded into an army car maneu
vered by a sullen poilu in uniform. 
Her companions were a diplomat’s
heavy-set wife and a trench- 
coated correspondent.

The diplomat’s wife fainted reg
ularly every five minutes. The 
newspaperman betrayed his shaki
ness by smoking a maddeningly 
endless chain of cigarets. All 
about them were havoc, destruc
tion, misery.

Penny had never realized how 
much the simple initials “U. S. A.” 
could mean. Not until she had 
crossed the dangerous Atlantic in 
a blackened refugee ship. Not un- 
titl she stood on deck and wept 
unashamedly, with all the rest of 
the passengers, at sight of the 
Statue of Liberty.

That trip had done something 
to Penny’s point of view. Having 
Pierre create a new coiffure for 
her every week didn’t seem .so 
important. He would have called 
the way her naturally beautififi. 
tresses now lay loosely on her 
shoulders “ter-r-r-ible!” *

Her blue eyes had once ex
pressed a carefully affected bore
dom, a coolness and hauteur. 
Aboard ship she had discovered 
they could inspire confidence and 
warmth in frightened fellow pas
sengers.

So Penny learned to smile and 
to laugh. Her quiet “thumbs up” 
inspired new courage in others, 
even when she shared their dread 
of what the next few minutes 
might bring.

In New York, Penny had gone 
to only one cocktail party. It was 
no good. She couldn’t help con
trasting the false, forced gaiety of 
her placid friends with the natural 
laughter of the ship-board chil
dren who were so sincere in their 
appreciation of her half-remem
bered stories.

Without fanfare, without so 
much as a single newspaper inter
view, without posing for a single 
rotogravure picture. Penny had 
left New York. “I’m somebody 
new,” she had told herself. “I 
left the old Penelope Kirk in 
France. Now I had better go home 
—really home—and find myself 
again.”

* * *
xpHE Kirk estate, overlooking a 

valley that was green along its

P en n y s ta re d  up a t  th e  g ra c e fu lly  co lon n ad ed  ed ifice , so 
like  a G rec ian  te m p le . A t th e  fo o t o f th e  hill s tre tc h e d  th e  
g ia n t  busy m ills , m a k in g  f ie ry  s a c r ific e  to  th is  shrine, o f 
th e ir  foundero

upper slopes and brown along the 
river that served the steel mills, 
was more beautiful than she had 
dreamed it would be. Kirktown 
nestled like a doll village down 
below.

Late in the afternoon of her un
heralded arrival, after cautioning 
the caretaker and his wife to tell 
no one she had come. Penny se
lected a gray roadster and started 
out for Kirktown. The winding 
road down to the river was pleas
ant, cool in lengthening shadows.

As dusk deepened, the furnaces 
lit the somber skies with an ever 
brightening glow. The summer 
night was calm and peaceful. The 
roadster neared a fork in the road. 
One tangent stretched invitingly 
upward, toward a white building 
that dominated the street, and 
past little houses whose lights 
were just now beginning to blink. 
Another way reached downward 
to the mills and the river. Penny 
chose the upward road.

At the top of the hill, the white 
building she had noticed was 
framed in brilliant light that 
flooded from hidden recesses in 
the shrubbery. Now Penny could 
see the name above the entrance. 
“John Kirk Memorial Auditorium” 
she read. Penny stopped. She 
read the name again. “John Kirk 
Memorial Auditorium.” How like 
Grandfather John to present so 
fine a gift to his town.

Nothing she had ever experi
enced could equal Penny’s thrill 
as she stood now, a tiny figure, 
staring up at the gracefully col
onnaded edifice, so like a Grecian 
temple. How appropriate, she 
thought. At the foot of the hill 
stretched the giant, busy mills, 
making fiery sacrifice every night 
and all through the day to this 
shrine of their founder.

For a long time Penny remained 
thus, in worshipful silence, obliv
ious to the murmur of conversa
tion, of strollers who passed by. 
Her awakening was rude. She 
heard a bitter, vicious voice, whose 
words she knew could not have 
been directed to her. But they 
seared her like a hot iron pressed 
against her flesh.

“John , Kirk Memorial Audito

rium! Thfty should have shaped it 
into a heart of stone. That’s what 
John Kirk was really like.’ The 
poor devils who sweated and sick
ened and died to build this thing! 
They lived in ratholes and dressed 
in rags so he could have the glory 
of a pretty marble palace to show 
them how puny they really are.”

* :i:
CLO'WLY Penny turned to face

the speaker. Her cheeks were 
flushed with anger. Her tongue 
was ready to lash out in biting 
rebuttal. Then she stopped, and 
stared in wide-eyed amazement.

Jim "Vickers? It couldn’t be!
There was no mistaking him. 

The last time Penny had seen Jim 
Vickers had been several years 
earlier in Paris. He hadn’t changed 
at all. "What strange coincidence 
had brought this tall, broad- 
shouldered, tweed-suited man to 
Kirktown?

She knew that round, boyish 
face. She 'Knew his searching, 
troubled blue eyes. Jim VickerS; 
apple-cheeked, good-humored, ace 
correspondent for a New York 
newspaper, had been a familiar 
figure in her circle abroad.

He passed within a few inches 
of her, but showed no sign ol 
recognition. Of course he wouldn’1 
know her, Penny realized. She 
had been much younger then. She 
had changed.

Strangely, as if she were listen
ing to a hazy voice in an impos
sible nightmare, she heard Jirr 
Vickers say:
/ “The Kirks were a pretty selfisl 
breed. I met John Kirk’s grand
daughter abroad. A little snip o: 
a spoiled brat without an ounci 
of common sense in her head. Sht 
owns the Kirk mills now.”

Penny felt lonely and sick a 
heart. Should she risk further dis 
illusionment^by visiting the mill 
and the town named for her fam 
ily? Would she find the Kirk nam 
a disgrace rather than a prom 
heritage? Wouldn’t it be better t 
rediscover herself in some gentle 
way?

“I’ll sleep on it,” she decidec 
driving slowly, thoughtfully homi 

(To Be Continued)

READ REPO RTER TELEGRAM  CLASSIFIED ADS

The Reporier-Telegram
Should Be Delivered

NOT LATER THAN
6 P. N. 

Baily And
6:30 A. M. 

Sunday
iMSELESSTAUC MAY COST LIUES- 
IBFTH CaUMNISTS MAY 5EIISTENINC

Lieutenant Archer 
Gets New Assignment

Sscond Lieutenant Thomas M. 
Archer was appointed assistant pro
vost marshal at Midland Army Ply
ing School.

Lieh tenant Archer previously was 
police and prison officer at the 
bombardier school.

He came to Midland from Elling
ton Field and attended the Post In
telligence School at Brooks Field, 
Before entering active wartime serv
ice, he was commanding officer of 
a CCC camp.

If you have not received your 
Reporter-Telegram  by this 
time call the Circulation De
partm ent.

Phone 7 or 8
A special m essenger will de- 

. liver your paper. Deliveries 
can not be m ade afte r 6:^0 
P. M. on week days or 11 
A. M. on Sundays.

Phone Early
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One From League 
Leader Beaumoni

(B y  Th e  A ssociated Press)
The Houston Buffs Thursday 

night again defeated the Texas 
rxaguc leading Beaumont Exporters 
1 to 0, as Hank Polly yielded only 
two hits.

The Buffs gathered seven hits off 
Beaumotit’s Clarence Gann, but 
not until the eighth did Houston 
put together a couple of singles for 
the only score of the evening.

J. P. Wood hit a lusty triple with 
one down in the nhith, whereupon 
Polly fanned Anse Moore and forced 
Dick Wakefield, the loop’s leading 
hitter, to. roll one toward second 
base for the final out.

The Dallas Rebels’ con.secutiv? 
losses climbed to 14 when they were

By Robert Ruark 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON — For a man 

who has been an Army officer 
since 1915, its taken Lt. Gen. Dwight 
David Eisenhower a long time to 
get into an actual war. He missed 
the last one by a hair; he was sup
posed to sail for France on Nov. 12, 
1918, and they crossed him up by 
signing the Armistice on the 11th.

But Gen. Ike—that's a hangover 
from a kid nickname—is starting at 
the top in this one. He’s in charge 
of U. S. forces in the European 
theater, and is speculated upon as 
possible supreme Allied command
er, which is pretty good going for 
a fellow who got in the Army be
cause Navy wouldn’t have him.

No great military tradition spur
red Ike Eisenhower into the Army. 
His father was a highly religious

In At Top

bested by Oklahoma City in a dou- | K^^^sas farmer, engineer and ice-
ble header, 10 to 0 and 3 to 1. Th? 
last five of the Rebs’ setbacks were 
administered by the Indians.

Gordon Maltzberger took credit 
for his second victory in as many 
nights as the Shreveport Sports 
bested the San Antonio Missions, 
5 to 3. Maltzberger went into the 
fray in the eighth.

It was a 10-inning affair at San 
Antonio, Tony York’s homer with a 
man on base breaking up the ball 
game. The Missions collected 13 
hits off Doyle Lade, A1 Bronkhurst 
aud Maltzberger, but left 16 meii 
stranded.

'lylie Fort Worth Cats subdued 
the Tulsa Oilers, 13 to 3. Nick 
Butcher, ])itcher recently acquired 
from Oklahoma City, walked five 
out of six men in the Fort Worth 
first, forcing in two runs

Ivan C. Hyde Dies 
In Naval Hospital

U. A. Hyde has received news cl 
the death of his brother, Ivan C. 
Hyde, Tuesday, at the U. S Naval 
Hospital at San Diego, Calif. He 
was a petty officer in the United 
States Navy.

Due to a delay in receiving the 
message, the Midland man was un
able to attend the military funeral 
services held Thursday at i^n  Di
ego with burial at the Fort Rosen- 
crans National Cemetery there. The 
parents of the officer, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Hyde of San Antonio, were 
present for the rites.

maker of quasi-Quaker faith. Fa
ther Eisenhower never spared the 
rod, and he didn’t spoil any chil
dren. .
AGE KEPT h im  
FORM NAVAL ACADEMY

Ike, No. 3 in a bevy of six broth
ers, went to West Point because a 
boyhood chum went to Annapolis. 
Ike was a few days too old for the 
Naval Academy, so he adopted the 
Army , as the next best thing.

Mother Eisenhower, still alive in 
Abilene, Kans., at 81, is proud of all 
her kids. Arthur is a banker. Ed’s 
a lawyer. Roy, until his death a 
an engineer and Milton, the baby,, j 
shorttime ago, was a druggist. Earl’s 
is a governrent career man who 
recently was named second in com
mand to Elmer Davis at the War 
Information Board.

But you gather that Ike was the 
favorite with Ma Eisenhower. May
be it was because he was such 
a good cook, even though he wa.s 
very sensitive about his artistry

L. GEN. DWIGHT DAVID EISENHOWER: Timely with his toughness off duty, a charmer

Billy Brunson Is Here 
For Visit W ith Mother

W. W. (Billy) Brunson of Lub
bock is here on business and is vis
iting with his mother, Mrs. Dave 
Brunson. He ranches now in the 
Slatcn, Crosbyten areas of Texas, 
and in the Corona, New Mexico, 
area. He had ranched here until c 
few years ago.

SGT. CHANEY RETURNS 
TO SCilOOL IN U. S.

Sgt. Biilic R. Clianey has arriv
ed at Fort McDowell, Calil., to a t
tend officers’ candidate training 
school, his aunt, Mrs. A. B. Wilson, 
has been informed. For the past 
two-and-a-half years he has been 
stationed at Schofield Barracks, 
Hawaii, with Company K, 29th In 
fantry.

the boys heard Ma and Pa drive up. 
Hurriedly, Ike collected the grimy 
remains of his master piece, dump
ed it-back in the bowl and made 
his pie. The folks ate it and pro
nounced it good, whereupon Ike told 
them about the fight. They were 
inclined to be a touch skeptical 
about Ike’s cooking thereafter.

According to Brother . Milton, 
General Eisenhower was just about 
the most normal kid who ever liv
ed. He wasn’t especially smart in 
school. He never got in any real 
serious deviltry, but Milton says 
there never was “any good clean 
trouble” in Abilene that Ike wasn’t 
mixed up in.

Academy—until his leg was brok
en by Jim Thorpe in a game with 
the Carlisle Indians. Then he be
came ac,adcmy cheerleader—until 
he broke his leg again when a horse 
tossed him. He learned to box, too, 
for the express purpose of licEing 
Brother Ed. Ed declined the honor.

At West Point Ike still wasn’t 
a bookworm. He accumulated an 
ample array of demerits, and while 
he graduated in 1915 in the top 
thii'd of the class, it wasn’t until 
well along in his cai’eer that he be
came a real shark for knowledge.'

HE WAS GOOD 
AT ATHLETICS

Ixe was a 
ed baseball

TURNED STUDIOUS 
IN LATER YEARS

Once he got going, though, he 
was a humdinger. He was one of 
the first serious American students 

5ood athlete. He play- 1 of mechanized warfare. He com- 
and football for the ' manded tank corps troops at Camp

Dix, N. J., and Ft. Benning, Ga., 
during the months just after 
World War 1 ended. He was a whiz 
on the ins and outs of iiidu.striaJ 
warfare.

Ho was graduated with top hon
ors from the Army War College in 
Wasliington and the Command and 
General Staff School at Ft. Leav
enworth and is an encyclopedia on 
tactics, both military and general. 
And he’s a “pessimist” warrior. He’s 
one sharpshooter with a machine 
the kind of man who thinks that 
gun can defeat the six best orators 
in the world.

Everybody likes Ike Eisenhower, 
chiefly because knows how to be 
tough at the right time. He hates* 
indecision and mistake-making, and 
he blasts it. Hes not a blusterer, but 
his razor tongue can rip the hide 
off a rhinoceros.

Keep ’eni firing — with junk!

LOCKSMITH

-  c u t

Combinations Changed

While Sox And Senators Recover 
From Bad Case Sleeping Sickness

Awakened To W in Long 
String Of Victories,
And W ith No Fan-Fore

Gen. F'“enhower likes to don an 
apron and fiddle around as a 
cook. He’s pictured above, with 
his wife before going to work 
on a steak at his Abilene home’s 

outdoor grill.
Ike Eisenhower was one of the few 
kids who would fight if anybody 
sneaked in to watch him whip up 
a souffle.
KEYSTONE COMEDY 
STUFF IN ABILENE
. The general’s mother still likes to 

tell a story about Ike and a pie. 
Ike was stirring up a chef d’oeuvre 
one afternoon when Brother Ed 
slipped in and made a crack at the 
cook. Ike responded by letting Ed 
have the mixings right in the face. 
Ed scraped dough out of his teeth, 
grabbed a handful off the floor, and 
the boys fought it out with the 
embryo pic.

The kitchen was a shambles when

ENJOY COOL COMFORT AND A GOOD SHOW TOO! 
— IT'S ALWAYS COOL AT THE THEATRES—

TODAY &
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Your Amusemenl Taxes 
to Beat 
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The Baseball 
Standings

-  -  .......................  -

RESULTS 
Texas League

Shreveport 5, San Antonio 3. 
Houston 1,- Beaumont 0. 
Oklahoma City 10-3, Dallas 0-1. 
Fort Worth 13, Tulsa 3.

.. I . .I ’National League
New York 8, Brboklyn 0.

. (Only game scheduled.)

American League
Washington 6, New York 3. 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago 4, Detroit 1.

STANDINGS 
Texas League

Team—■ W L Pet.
Beaumont ........... .t̂..... 66 46 .589
Fort Worth ....   65 53 .551
Shreveport ....................63 53 ,543
Houston .........................63 53 .543
San Antonio ..................62 56 .525
Tulsa ..............................60 61 .496
Oklahoma City .............49 71 .408
Dallas .............  41 76 .350

NaU«j)al League
Team— W L ret.

Brooklyn  74 31 .705
St. Louis ...................... .63 39 .624
Cincinnati ......  55 48 .534
New York ................... 55 51 .519
Pittsburgh ................ 47 53 .470
Chicago ............... - -..... 48 59 .449
Boston .......................... 43 65 .398
Phil-adelplua .................31 70 .307

American liCague 
Team— W L Tci.

New York .................. r...70 35 .667
Cleveland .......................60 47 .561
Boston .......................... 59 47 .557
St. Louis ....................... 54 54 .500
Detroit ......................... 51 58 .468
Chicago  46 55 .455
Washington . ............. *13 61 .413
Philadelphia ..................43 69 384

Mrs. Ja'x Cowden of San Angelo 
is here with her husband on a few 
day.s’ visit.

! (B y  T h e  Associated Press)
With practically no fanfare two 

{ of tlie American League clubs suf- 
! fering from sleeping sickness as the 
I result of staying too near the con- 
I tageous cellar zone suddenly have 
I shown unexifected signs, of life, 
i The Chicago White Sox have w*on 
(half a dozen games in succession 
I in recent days and the Washington 
' Senators have won seven out of 
j nine in the last couple of weeks 
for what amounts to a sizzling spurt 
for the Nationals.
Beat The Yanks

Thursday night, led by the irre
pressible Bobo Newsom, they set 
down the New York Yankees 6-3 
in a free-hitting affair in which 
Washington made 14 blows and the 
"Vanks 11. In addition the usually 
flawless Yanks cc.ntributed a cou
ple of errors to» rookie Hank Bor- 
owy’s second defeat of the season.

The White 3ox whipped the De
troit Tigers 4-1 '-/ith Edgar Smith 
Pitching six-hit ball and losing a 
shutout because Jim Bloodworth 
belied a home run in the eighth in 
ning.

No more convincing evidence that 
Chicago’s hitless wonders are soar- t 
ing could be mentioned than to 
point out that even Smith, the un
lucky southpaw who has lost 17 
times, now has been able to gain 
his third victory.
No-Hit Giime

In the only otlier American 
League game the Boston Red Sox 
scored their second straight shut
out as Bill Butland, ordinarily used 
for relief cliores, pitched four-hit 
ball to beat the Philadelphia Ath
letics 2-0.

Cleveland's doubleheader at St. 
Louis was postponed.

Only one game was scheduled in 
tlie National League and in this 
the New York Giants released all 
the pent up fury of their last three 
days to overwhelm the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 8-0 with five home runs 
and a steady seven-hit performance 
by Prince Hal Schumacher.

Mel Ott hit two of New York's 
circuit blows, bringing his total for 
the season to 18, and Bill Werber, 
Mickey Witek and Buster Maynard 
accounted for the others.

Featherweighl And 
Lightweighl Tilles 
Thoughl Wide Open

NEW YORK (/!’) — It is still a 
matter or argument, like how hot 
you like your breakfast coffee, but 
the Jacobs’ beachcombers were 
pretty much convinced Fi-iday that 
there’ll be a couple of new bo.sses 
ruling the featherweights and light
weights as a result of the cuffing 
around Allie Stolz handed Chalky 
Wright in the latest neighborhood 
beak-busting.

Stolz, a curly-haired Newarker 
point out as “class,” cuffed the cur- 
loaded with what the beachcombers 
rent featherweight champion —New 
York State version—all over Madi- 
.son Square Gardens ring- for the 
last five rounds of their fight Fi'i- 
day night, and was so much the 
winner that he not only galloped off 
with a ten-romid decision, but says 
in the final heat.
he could have kayoed “The Chalk”

And from his showing, Allie im
pressed even the oldest inhabitants 
that next time he tangles with 
lightweight champ Sammy Angott, 
probably around Cctober 2, he’ll 
likely wind up taking (he 135-pound 
crown away from Samuel. The last 
time they went into their waltz, in 
May, Sammy came out with a dis
puted, split decision.

Congratulations to:
Sergeant and Mrs. 

Horace Busby on ths 
birth of a daughter, 
Thursday afternoon, at 
a Midland hospital. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds 
4 ounces and has been 
named Patricia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kriegel on 
the birth of a son, Friday morning, 
in a Midland hospital.

Ilillllli;
MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR

NITURE CO. wclcuuucs these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

Oilman And Soldier 
Top Skeet Shoolers

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (A*) — A khaki- 
clad youth and a veteran Texas oil
man paced the nation’s top skeet- 
shooters Friday as firing began in 
the 250-target climax of the nat
ional championships, 
field of nearly 200 mai'ksmen aim

Shooting with 12 gauge guns, the 
at 100 targets Friday, another 100 
Saturday and the remaining 50 
Sunday. Team and individual com
petitions are run off concurrent^.

Private Dick Shaughnessy of 
300 in there events, and H. Lutcher 
Dedham, Mass., with a score of 295x 
Brown, San Antonio with 292x300, 
are in the van of contenders for 
high-over-all honors and leading 

for tli6

Ben Fiogan And Company 
Top Canadian Openers

TORONTO (-P)—With Ben Hogan 
in the lead. United States profes
sionals topped the field which teed 
off Friday on the second 18-hole 
round of the Canadian Open golf 
tournament.

Hogan set a stiff pace in Tliurs- 
day’s open round, blazing over the 
6,543-yard Misskssauga Club layout 
in 65, seven under par.

Although he shattered the/com
petitive course record, Hogan's lead 
was only one stroke better than 
Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
and Ralph Guldahl of Santa Pe, 
CaUf.

Giant Cargo Planes 
Are Being Produced 
In American Plants

LOS ANGELES (A’) — Gigantic , p  
cargo planes, capable of mass trans- ^  
port of troops across the Atlantic' H 
out of reach of lurking submarines, 1 J  
are not a vision of the future—they | g  
are an actuality, in quantity pro- j g  
duction. j g

And even greater ships, with a i g  
capacity of 400 soldiers, able to 

^span the Atlantic in 10 to 12 hours, 
have passed the speculative stage 
to the point where the industry 
could begin their construction. 
Industry Is Ready

Tom M. Girdler, chairman of the 
board of Consolidated Aircraft 
Corp., and Miaj. Reuben H. Fleet, 
the company’s founder and present 
adviser, made these statements as 
they told the nation, in radio talks, 
that the industry is prepared to 
tackle ,the heavy transport problem.

“The problem calls for big planes 
that can caiTî  large loads over great 
distances at high speeds,” said 
Girdler in San Diego. “Such planes 
are being built..
■Will Aid Shipbuilders

“Consolidateds Coronado .. .. has 
a huU bigger than a puUman car,” 
he said. “It can remain at sea for 
days. It has a range of more than 
5000 miles .. .. And we have over 
3000 men developing super-planes 
for the Army and Navy. If ship
builders can build planes in quan
tity we will help them do so.”

Referring to the 400-passenger 
craft. Major Fleet, in a broadcast 
here said aircraft engineers “have 
plahned this greater airplane to the 
point where our industi-y could be
gin its production.”

Barbecue, Drawing 
Friday Night Are 
Tourney Highlights

A barbecue at 7:30 Friday night, 
and tlie drawing for players after
ward, will be held at the Country 
Club as the liighlight of the social 
phase of the annual Midland Coun
try Club invitations golf tourney.

Medalist play was in progress 
throughout the morning and early 
afternoon Friday, with a field of 
good players from Midland, Big 
Spring and Odessa leading the way.

Individually Tailored 
Clothes oi Quality

The STOHRS-SCHAEFFER
STYLIST

W. P. Russell

W ill Present A Special Display Of 
New Woolens For Fall and W inter

August 10 - 11 - 12
An unusal opportunity 
the new styles and 
personal 
list. Be

attention of our 
sure and come

to see 
receive the 

sty-
in.

Cordially

DUNLAPS
Successors To WADLEY'S

Sports Roundup
By H U G H  F U L L E R T O N , Jr.

W id e  W o rld  Sports C o lu m n is t 
NEW YORK —Henry Armstrong’.s 

“comeback” as everyone figured, 
was dictated by lack of dough, but 
did you know just how broke Hen
nery is? . . . Well, the other day he 
sold a .$50,000 annuity, on which h? 
had paid $19,000, for only $14,600 
. . . Dick Shikat, the rassler, reports 
from Chile that there’s a terrific 
bopm in the mat racket down there 
since they imported grunt-and- 
groan tactics from the United 
States.

Hartman, Krafl Meet 
In Quarterfinals

COLORADO SPRINGS (/P) — 
Jack Hartman, a former Colorado 
junior champion faces John Kraft 
in a quarterfinal match in the 
Broadmoor invitational golf meet 
Pi’iday.
. Hartman has had easy sailing 
thus far in the 22nd annual tour
nament, disposing of two oppo
nents, 6-3 and 5-4.

Kraft, the defending champion, 
had plenty of trouble Thursday in 
the person of Walter Emery, tour
ney medalist from Tulsa, Okla. Tire 
two battled *for four extra holes, 
with Kraft finally winning on the 
22nd green with a par 4.

Both Kraft, 1942 Trans-Mississip
pi champion, and Hartman are ; 
from Denver. j

Other matches Fi’iday: Boston
Smith, Oklahoma City, and" Roger 
Hurd, Stanford University; Gay Ian 
Briggs, Frederick, Okla., and Don 
Bell, Denver; Larry Mac Arthur, 
Greeley, Cold., and Leo Jack, Enid, 
Okla.

Today’s Guest Star 
Jim Reed, Burlington (la.) Howk- 

Eye Gazette: “Many college football 
players hesitate to enlist in the 
services because of the salary cut. 
In the Army they get only $52 in 
addition to room and board.

A local hotel manager reports 
World Series reservations now aue 
heavier than they were Sept. 20 
last year.

F^umble To Broadcast 
North-South Game

Followers of high school footljail 
have a treat in store for them oh 
Saturday evening, wlien the Hum
ble Oil & RefiJiing Company will 
broadcast the game to be pUiyed at 
Edgle Stadium, Abilene, between the 
North-South All-Star .squads coach
ed by Frank Leahy of Notre Dame 
and Wallace Butts of Georgia, as a 
climax to the tent liannual coach
ing school of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association.

The broadcast begins ^t 8:30 
p. m. and will be carried by KRLH, 
Midland.

I Byron Nelson, the No. 1 pro golf- 
I er, will play right field for Fred 
i Haney’s Toledo Mud Hens in an ex
hibition against the Browns next 
Friday. Tliose who have seen Lord 
Byron play ball say he’ll be back 
in his pro shop Saturday morning.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH <AP-nSDA) —

Cattle salable 2,390; calves salable 
900; steady to weak trade in most 
classes of cattle and calves, bulk 
beef steers and yearlings 11.15-75; 
load heifers 12.75; three loads com
mon grass steers 10.35, other low 
grade sorts down to 8.00 and below; 
beef cows largely ’7.50-9.50; bulls 
7.00-9-75; killing calves 8.50-12.00; 
high qualitied stocivcis scarce.

Hogs, salable 700; top 14.50 paid 
by packers for good and choice 
180-300 lb. averages; good and 
choice 150-175 lb weights 13.75- 
14.45.

Sheep, 3,000; all classes steady; 
odd lots of spring lambs 10.00-12.50; 
few yearlings 9.50-11.00; aged we
thers 6.25 down; cull and common 
ewes 3.50-4.25; few good ewes 5.25; 
odd lots feeder lambs 8.00 down.

Wailing Wall
Oklahoma’s football sage, Dewp.V 

“Snorter” Luster, snorts out this 
explanation of Athletic Director Jap 
Haskell’s taking leave of absence 
for Naval service: ‘*Jap made out 
1942 schedule, then read it, then 
joined the Navy.”

Looks as if Camp Callan, Calif., 
was the biggest contributor to the 
All-Army football squad. Capt. 
Steve Baragus, Corp. William Tamm 
and Joseph Holland, technician 4th 
class, have been assigned to Lieut. 
Col. Bob Neyland’s Eastern squad 
and Corp. Dick Scnweidler and Pvt. 
Fred Groom to Wallace Wade’s 
Western team.

Dick Andrade, the Texas boss- 
man, has turned down an offer of 
$23,000 for Devil Ridge, a half bro^

Manuel Ortiz W ill Bid 
For Bontamweiaht Crown

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (.P;—Cali 
fornia’s Manuel Ortiz makes his bid 
for the bantamweight championship 
of the world Friday when he meets 
the titleholder, veteran Lou Salica 
of New York, in a 12-round match.

The two are closely matched. Or
tiz has youth and more speed, but 
Salica, a tough customer when hi,s 
title is at stake, packs more ex
perience.
ther of Whirlaway. He boughUthe 
colt for $5,000 for breeding purposes.

CREAMERY

BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS
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i
I  D n  H e n ry  Schlichttng J r,
I  Naturopathic Physician

Lt

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
WOOL

BOS'lON (AP-USDA) — Fine 
and half blood territory wools were 
receiving some demand Friday in 
the Boston wool market at a clean 
basis prices of $1.18-1.20 for fine 
staple and $1.14-1.15 for half'bloods 
wools. Government specifications 
requiring 100 per cent 'domestic 
wools have had a depressing, affect 
on' tops made of these wools. Me
dium fleece remains quiet.

Batte ry
Reehsrge

Washing

G re a s in g

Mobileil

Expert attention and service for your automobile is more 
important than ever before. We’re ready with modern 
equipment and high grade products to help you make 
yom* car last as long as possibls.

SEWELL'S supra SERVICE
On East H ighw ay 80 Phone 141

1200 W. W all Phone 1889 Midland
ŝiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiuiioiiiiiiitiiiiuimimuiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiimtudiiimmiaiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiBiiiiiiiiiiiiuiutifr
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Woods
YET

Chicken— Livestock 

and Dairy Feeds

ITOCK^
POUlTIOr

FEEDS
l a y in g  m a s h 100 lbs. $2.9S

ALL MASH 100 lbs. $2.85
DAIRY FEEDS 100 lbs. $2,25

A Complete Stock Of All Feeds At
LOW EST PRICES

NOTEI Now is the time to worm your chickens! 
Use Lee's Gizzard Capsules

WOODS FEED STOBE
East Highway 80— M idland— Phone 2011


